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get in laying down the rail* be
tween Home and ‘‘Societ^j^wt 
between Worry and Fashion?

M n. W . P. Seymonr hna b*«n ill 
for a few day*.

Miaa Jamie Winanx teacher of elocu
tion la Hereford College was in town 
this week. la  the near future Miss 
Wloons expects to conduct here a 
Trades Carnival. I t  Is hoped that all 
the business booses will take part in 
the enterprise.

Mack Boren, of Beaver county, Okie, 
came in a few days ago and surprised 
his brother, E. Boren, at this place 
whom he bad not seen for SO years. 
They are out near the Pecos now, 
looking out a location for a ranch.

The Portales weather record for the 
last Vt days of January reads like a 
mild November. During this time 
there were 14 clear, 2 partly cloudy 
and 1 Cloudy days. The average night 
or mean minimum was 27, F, and 45.F. 
near sunset, while the afternoon tem
peratures ranged much higher. Feb
ruary opened with a cold wave.

Tneeday night Miss Exa Gregg en
tertained the Singing School Crowd 
and a few other friends. Part of the 
Band was present and played a few 
numbers. Flinch and panic added to 
the enjoyment of the evening. Be- 
freehments consisting cf chocolate and 
cake were served and the guesta de
parted just in time to escape the cold 
wave that arrived that night.

Stopl You may I 
actons those track*. ]wg-Twr T7 > »

Have vou stood anj 
the traffic on a great I 
railroad such as one 2 
New York and Phi 
Forty or fifty passenj 
daily in each directu| 
incessant puffing alonl 
freight. What a nf 
road bed for weight ■
Every device known | 
for properly equiping 1 
highway. Certainly it 
ject lesson teaching thq 
contriving power of | 
human mind is capaj 
awakened to a great no

But suppose howeve 
this contriving power a 
had been devoted to tli| 
tion of a great four trqj 
between two Indian \
New Mexico: would thgt callout 
your admiration?

Now then, God has placed in 
the hands of the people o f  Hi* 
Church great energy qpd powers 
along with definite and careful 
instructions as to how |nd where 
those energies are tej fie peed. 
In other, words the Lord haf two 
places more important than New  
York and Philadelphia to ba 
brought into closer touch, The** 
places are Heaven an ! Earth, 
God und Man. This is the great
est and mightiest undertaking in 
which earth can be .me#atc4. 
This is God's railroading. 
Therefore the Bible insintlttiat 
th e  business of the Cm itffaa 00 
earth is the business of jb *  k in g 
dom.

What folly then to see'a Chris
tian absorbed in b u i ld iv |  Httle 
one-horse railroad betw ^n Busi
ness and Pleasure; or [between 
Business and Wealth. \Vfeat sat
isfaction is that woman gB g g  to

X  HOTEL X  PORTALES X
D. W . PINKSTON, Prop. H  

Every Courtesy and Comfort given our Guests. Slop bore

Verily all railroading on Ib is  
earth that does not take intp 'ac 
count the great Terminal Station 
in the Skies I* "vanity of van
ities” and the sooner the Chris
tian world bends its back sturdily 
to its chiefeat task the sooner

watched 

fir track 
[meeting 
i*|elphia. 
f  trains

Harry Dsok sod wife, of Bethel, 
wore la town last Monday.

Farit Hotel, Boswell, to the pleoe to 
stop.

If you h»Ve anything to sell Hat it 
with Breeding A  White, the reel es
tate metiers. They will tarn It for
y *«.

For Sole—Two milch cows for tele 
sheep, Inquire of Leslie Smith,

Call aod pick out a Spring Snit. 
Just reuSWvd Spring and Summer

The bouse was full.
5, • .  . j  I   ̂ ,

We are agents for the genuine Pictoe 
Maitland Coal, the beat on the market 

Jones a  Morrison'a Grain Store.

Mr. g . P. Hubbell representing the 
Denver Type Foundry Cbm pony was a  
welcome visitor this week. Come 
again.

Sewing Sewing
Mias Exa Gregg will do your sewing. 

Prices reasonable. At th* residence of 
Mrs. Hawkins, south of tbs Presbyter
ian ohurehs

J. B. Priddy returned from St. Louis 
this wsek. See their large ed in this 
issue telling what aacrilom they will 
made in order to get room for their 
new geode.

For Rent.
Four room bouse with two acres 

ground and windmill.—J. B. Sledge.
Hay, Breeding & White is doing the 

reel estate business of Portnk*. Why 
Is that? Because they “ get up end 
g it”  and advertise end find a buyer for 
you end sell it for yon.

A  committee of citizens, Messrs. 
Oldham, Lindsey, Breeding end Blank
enship called upon Mr. Avery Turner, 
Vice Pres, and General Manager Santa 
Fe System at Amarillo, Tex., February 
1st. The object of their cell was to 
learn the status of the proposed build
ing of the “ cut off”  etc. They report 
that work has been resumed at the 
Bolen and. That the ‘ cut off”  will 
certainly be built, that construction 
work will also proceed from this end.

The committee is as yet unable to 
report ea to the exact time when con
struction work will begin at this end 
or to stats just bow strong tbs proba
bilities are that Portales will be the 
junotiou point. That it ia “ uptothe 
people to come alive”  to tbeir inter
est in this matter.

Yes, the artesian well has had con
siderable get up or go down to it this 
wsek and if the speed continues We 
will soon have to send for old Noah to 
build us an ark whso the flood comes.

will tbe Great Highway of the
< » m • ..

ages be crowded with passengers 
to tbe Celestial City.

John M k k k k m .
Burton^Lingo Co, jg

J, W. GRECG, Local Manager *4,
. . • •* '•/. • ' ”  _ yan ob- X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building
Material,

O tir stock sptakz for itself, X  L o W C S t  P r iC C S

ward Rose A  Co., Chicago. Come and 
make your selection. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. '

Blankenship A Woodcock.

Mrs. B. F. Puarmaa tala Texas this 
waek visiting her sister.

Mrs. A . W. Rockefeller is now at

'■ fcl-
ice of
I M »
proof
nmis-
Xew

TREKS! TREES! TREES! 
Plains grown. W rite for catalogue. 

Hereford Nursery,
Hereford, Texas.

Bring la your plow tools that are for 
,le. Slaver baa got some cash to pay Eiida Items.

The youog folks of Eiida enjoyed a 
social given bv Mr. and Mrs. Chat. H 
Sims on the eve of tbe 27th.

Onr school is increasing ip attend
ance so rapidly ws bars to keep mak1 
lag more seating rapacity. This 
week Prof. Scott reports 110 pupils 
present.

Roy Webster and brother, of Mem
phis, Texas, are guesta of J. P. Wheel
er and family.

John H. Gee came down from Por
tales oo Tuesday’s train and will re
main here some days.

Sam Wh.te who has been with us for 
some time has gone to Amarillo Ft. 
W'orth end other points.

Jesse Hudgins, who has been visiting 
his parents at Clarendon. Texas, came 
in on the south bound train Tuesday. 
Jena is a jolly good boy and his many 
friends welcome him home.

Yon een oen save money by buying 
Furniture or undertaker’s supplies at 
Near’s Furniture store.

Marriage Certificates at T imes Of
fice for llo  each. Them are printed 
especially for Roosevelt county. 
Don’t “ batch”  any longer come ran- 
witn three uickles.

D. W . Pinkston returned a few days 
ago from a trip to Texas to see some 
property bs haa just traded for.
.. .* : t ' •, .
Breading A  White has a big list at 

town and country property for sale, 
Bee them and they will show you some 
stjana. ...

A  little good advice, i f  you want 
to make a piece of money see Breed
ing A White aod invest in some 
town or country property aod treble 
your money In tbe next 30 days They 
have some bargains.

Anil calmly sail down life ’s placid 
stream with contentment as your 
companion. Better place your 
funds in our charge, to be skillful
ly cared for to YOUR advantage. 
Let ua help YOU to HAVE 
SOMETHING for tbe unexpected.

Bank of Portales, H U M PH R EYDMDA

F*rm for Sak.
160 acres a sa rV " "• all goad tollable

land, and a snap for only |7fl for the
relinquishment if void by Dec. gl, 
1004.—Address X. Y. Z.t ears at TIMES 
Portales, N. M.

A Splendid Array February 6th to February 15th.
\  A T

Warren, Fooshee 8 Ci
OF

Seasonable
Merchandise

Choice Goods at Tempting Prices,
The regular selling of the Fall and Winter Season has naturally left us with many broken lines and odd* and 

many instances we have only a very ̂ ignited quantity of these goods, but enough to offer during this clear' 

as the greatest bargains you ever sfw. Seasonable goods specially underpriced, because we hawe to ba*A  GTEAT CHANCE TO
SAVE MONEY,

25 Doxcn Men’s Heavy Fleeced Underwear, worth bOc, and to 
close during this sale, we make a special price of 41c

A good 12 1-2c Cotton Flannel at 14c. Best grade 1 1-4 and 7 1-2c 
Cotton Checks, about 2i pieces of bolts, while they last at Sc.

100 Bolts Calico, of the best grade, and good colors. Worth Ic 
id 7c per yard. For this Spepial Sale at Sc.

We have about 100 pairs of Ladies'
Shoes that are only one or two pairs of any 
one 1st mitnlier. To close them out. we 
arc offering them at a great bargain:
$3.50(Shoes will go at. Special, $2.7$

2.50 "  “  * ................  1.44
2.00   1.44
1.50   1.14
1.25   Jl

Underwear,
WE H AV E  ABOUT 50 

MEN'S $2.50, $2.00, and $1.50 
H A TS  T H A T  ARE BROKEN 
IN  SIZES, A N D  T O  CLOSE 
TH EM  WE W ILL  SELL 
THEM  A T  $2,00, $L50, AND ! 
$100.

Special in Men's Shoes. -
We have about 200 pairs of Men's Shoes to closein this Special 

Sale:
$3.50 Patent Leather A Vici, Special. SI.41
$3.00 and $2.50, while they last, at 1.14
$2.00 Values to go at 1.41
$1.75 “  “ "  1.M
$1.50 “  '* "  “ 1 11

Fruit of Loom Bleach, Worth 10c ever] 
Yard wide Bleach—Clover, Special pi 
4-4 Brown L L , Special

Remember that *ur buyer l; 
w|mt*  he porchaaed the largest 
to Portales. New  go ld  wtfl, I
early and see the proper thing*
TO SHOW GOODS.

of Spring
Best grade of Outing Flannel, regular 121-2 and 11c grade. 

Clearance Price 114c. Medium Grade Onting Flannel, tbe 1 14 and 
7c quality. Special at I M e.

Owing to lack of space we cannot quote prices on the many
bargains we are offering. Come and see them. Then we will 
guarantee you find what you want w a r r e n , f o o s h e e  a  c o

a r e  b e t t e r



Ole A. Thorp. a member of the Chi 
m o  Board of Education, and head of 
the Board of Trade firm of Ole A. 
Thorp A Co., exporters, is dead, aged 
forty-eight years. He was the first 
a u  to aead a boat from Chicago to 
Barope with merchandise.

OoL E. H. R Green of Dallas, who 
was one of the judges of the auto- 
aobtle races at feabreexe. Fla., last 
week, has purchased the "Gray Wolf." 
a Packard ear which is one of the fast
est ears of Its hind ia the world.

The Supreme Court of Appeals has 
dealsd the sepplemeatery appeal In 
the case of bx-Mayor McCue, of Char
lottesville, Va.. convicted of wife mur
der. Be was seateneed to he hanged 
j « L  SO and waa respited by Got. Mon
tague until Pub. 10.

occurred Sunday fifteen miles north of 
Ardmore on the Santa Fe between 
paeeenger train No. It, due here at 
1S:3( and a freight train, second extra 
No. 36 In charge of Frank Sadler The 
train met on a curve. « .  O. Oeeset, of 
Gainesville. fireman on the freight 
train was killed, and about a dozen 
persons more or less bruised, but 
none seriously hurt.'

To Build Widows' Homs.
Austlu: At n meeting of tde Daugh- 

tcrs of the Confederacy It was decided 
to build a home for Indigent widows of 
Coafederats veterans In Texas. The 
Home will be petfemed after the Con
federate home. The home will be lo- 
«» i*d  hare. The Daughters will not 
•••* m  appropriation for that purpoie, 
hut hara enough funds on hand to 
M M  a hems without legislative aid

. v >. .

have

Christian Church will 
i f«*ruanr I l l o B

for the
■tens for Amarillo 

i awarded, and work will

tpated that Oaaeral Nelson 
will attend the Oood Roads 
Pat Waco, which opens Fab-

Local physicians estimate that over 
seven hundred people of Tnylor are

Srtppe.

The remains of Tom Racers, a young 
railroad man. who was accidentally 
killed at OMckaaha. I. T.. were interred 
« t » a i a . _ : , V  L .

Dr. B. P. Cook, City Health OOcer, 
o f Ennis, has released A. C. Stegall 
from quarantine and says the city Is 

• dear of

a loo.ooo einb. 
of which Is te 

bring tha population of that city to 
ever 100,000 by the next census.

The Japanese seised the Austrian 
Burma o * Hokkaido I aland 

She had a cargo of 4.000 tons of Car
diff coal on board and was bound for 
Fladlvoutoek.

k> serious damage has been dona 
tha recent earthquakes and the

of the volcano Momotembo. 
cables a correspondent from

I na collision early Friday morning 
near Tnllaboma. Tenn., two 
a fireman and a negro porter were 
killed end eeveml pa.scnxrrs only 
slightly Injured

By the eollapee o f the old Southern 
Pacific bridge across the Rio Grand* 
at El Paso, three men were Injured, 
owe of whom may die. The old bridge 
was being torn down.

D. T. Wnll left Waco last Sunday 
for California. A telegram was reoetv- 
sd during the week stating that he 
had died at Los Angeles, i B r i M B f  
stopped a couple of days.

The dhermoaseter registered twenty 
degrees below sero at Saranac Lake 
early Tuesday sad twenty-four below 
at Upper Cbautauqua Lake. Lake 
Champlain waa completely frozen over, 
the Ice being from five to twenty 
Inches thick.

kweiaw Victory Is a 
Fuha.

Sxefangtai. Jan SO.—Under date of 
Jan nary St, via Pekin: A battle com

at daylight, January 29. The 
right dank, reinforced hy troops from 
tha east, began n movement against 
the Japaaeae left. One corps, leaving 
Bzefangtai at midnight January S4. 
marched about seven miles southwest 
sad at daylight attacked. The Infantry 
backed up by artillery, drove the Jap
anese from two villages at midday, af
ter a sharp fight, and continued to 
make progress, the rest of the right 
flask becoming engaged. The Russian 

fire was heavy, but tha Jap- 
remained almost silent The cap

tured Pillages presented n warlike ap- 
wlth the Japanese and Rue- 

dead lying aide by side in the 
streets. . .

Tlie RoasJaa Infantry kept under 
cover of the walls and bouses to pro
tect themselves from the Japanese fire 
from udjoiulug villages.

The country la flat and thickly popu
lated and the villages are large and 
rich la foodstuffs.

It Is snowing and bitterly cold, and 
tha troops eagerly seek the protection 
of the villages, which la this district 
have escaped destruction.

On January 26 there was a heavy 
fire along the right flank front .and an 
advance waa made. The wind at the 
Russians* backs drove the enow Into 
the faces of the Japanese and it was 
very difficult to see any distance. One 
Siberian rifle regiment suffered some
what heavy losses.

Jaaaary 27 the fighting continued 
oa tha right flank, but It done not 
■asm to be developing along the center 
or eastern flask.

SL Petersburg. Jan. SO, 12: I f  S 
m.—Instead of confirmation of Satur
day night's report that Oen. Kuropat 
kin had broken through the Japanese 
left, there came Lieut. Oen. Haktia 
rafTs official admission today that the 
Russians had been compelled to retire 
from Snadepas. owing to their Inability 
to varry a redoubt. It is also slgnlfl 
cant that dispatches from Russian dk- 
respondents at the front have suddenly 
ceased, which is regarded as an Indira 
Uoa of the failure of the operation 
and strengthens the first Impression 
that it waa n demonstration undertak
en to distract the people at home from 
the political situation.

in’s Movement
orts Are Conflicting

-
Father Ooupon, the leader of the St. 
stersburg workmen. In reported to 
ire escaped to Stockholm. The Holy 

Synod baa denounced him na a "crim
inal priest." a bertayer of hla sacred 
office.

CALIFORNIAN FLIES.

Krtabenahue Makes ail Sorts e# Ma-

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. SO.—hoy 
Knabcaahue. the aeronaut, toads a suc
cessful flight in Cape Baldwin s air
ship, "The California Arrow," Sunday 
afternoon at Chutes Park. Knnbem 
abue was la flight about forty-five min
utes, during which time he circled 
within a radius of about one mile of 
the park, executing all aorta of m 
neuvera with the big aerial craft, re
turning Anally and landing within tha 
lncloeure of the baseball grounds, 
from which be had started. The 
weather was perfect for the expert 
ment with juat the faintest suspicion 
of a southwest breeze blowing.

Capt Baldwin bad fitted the Arrow 
with a new and mora perfect motor, 
and this important work of the 
mechanism worked to perfection. The 
new motor gave great Impetus to the 
propellsf and tbie apparently made 
the big cigarshaped balloon mnch 
easier to beadle. It responded readily 
to every tnra of the stearaig gear and 
was driven in every direction at sharp 
angles as the aeronaut desired.

At no time did the ship rlae to a 
height of more than 1.&00 feet and the 
manipulation of the mechanism of the 
airship by the operator was plainly 
visible to the spectators below.

DEMONSTRATION UTTERLY FAILS

The boose committee on naval nf 
fairs has decided upon the naval In
crease program to be Incorporated In 
the naval appropriation bill provid
ing lor bat two battleships. They art 
to ha 1L6O0 tons each, of the largest 

, and carrying the heaviest arma
ment and armor.

President Diaz to making a careful 
Inspection of the Tehuantepec railway 
and port works. It to fully expected 
ghat when the port works are complet

e d  and the railway entirely recon
structed. the Tehuantepec route will 
compete with the Panama Canal for 
traastothmlan trade.

high noon oSctolly declared elected 
United States Senator from Texas at 
a joint session of the legislature. Bea- 

• Culberson delivered a most bril- 
in the acceptance of the

Internal Trawhtos.—Insurrection at 
Warsaw.

Rioting and pllage are in progress In 
Warsmw. in aplte of the pressor# of 
large numbers of troops British con
sular officers there are reported to 
have been assaulted by Huaaara, and 
the matter. It Is ssld, has been called 
to the attention of tbe St. Petersburg 
government by the British ambassador.

A severe storm at Moscow aided the 
authorities there in averting disorder 
which waa thought to be impending 
There were no disturbances In St 
Petersburg. In Bstoum. Prince Our 
leidi, an officer of the police, was aa-

The influence of Grand Duke Rerglus 
the foremost of tbe reactionaries, is al
leged to have governed Emperor Nich
olas aver since tbe strike trouble be
gan. and that members of the Imperial 
family to represented to be determined 
on drastic measures for -the suppres
sion of all agitation of economic or po
litical reforms. Reports continue rife 
that the terrorists are prepared to re
sume their activities.

Russians Fall Donwn In the Plan te 
Create Oood News.

Oen. Oku's Headquarters. Jan. 20, 
via Fuaan.—The Russian attempt to 
turn the Japanese left has resulted in 
a complete failure.

The Russian chose the worst weath
er of the season, depending perhaps 
upon their familiarity with snowy 
country to aid them In their opera
tions.

Their artillery attack on the perma
nent Japanese line were. It Is thought, 
a demonstration to prevent the with
drawal of forces for tha purposes of 
reinforcing the Japanese left. All Sat
urday afternoon and Into tbe night an 
artillery duel was waged across the 
Shakhe River. There was much heavy 
firing from positions where the In- 
trenebments are close. It has been 
quiet today except on the left. The 
weather Is much milder.

Shelrman Anti-Trust
. j j P

Washington. Jan. 31—The 
Court Of the United States ha 
elded the cane o f the United I
we. Swift A  Co., known as the 

charging conspiracy i e o e  
to fix prices on fresh ■ 

etc. The opinion was handed down
hy Justice Holmes and affirmed the 
decision o f tbe court below, which 1 
against the peckers.

In hto opinion Judge Holmes dto- 
cussed at length the various conten
tions of the packers aad disposed of 
them Individually. He admitted that 
some of the charges were less specific 
thus desirable, but said this wwu nec
essarily true on account of the vast 
exteat o f tbe field covered. He added 
that sufficient cause had been shown 
to prove continued offenses and an 
offense of such s nature to justify 
the proceeding. The opinion contains 
the injunction granted against the 
packers under the Sherman antl-truat 
tow by tbe lower courts. The opinion 
was concurred la by nil members of
the court _____,_

Summarizing the bills. Justice 
Holmes said:

"It charges a combination of a domi
nant proportion of the dealers in freoh 
meat throughout the United 8tatee not 
to bid against each other In the live 
stock markets of the different States; 
to bid up prices for a few days la or
der to Induce the cattlemen to send 
tbelr stock to the stock yards; to fix 
prices at which they will sell and 
tends to restrict shipments of menu 
when necessary; to establish n uni
form rule o f credit to dealers and to 
keep a blacklist, to make uniform and 
Improper charges for cartage, and fin
ally to get leas than lawful rates from 
the railroads to the exclusion of com
petitors."

In speaking of the decision In the 
eo-oalied beef trust, Attorney Oeneral 
Moody said .

I was present in court when s 
synopsis of the decision wds stated 
orally by Mr. Justice Holmes. There 
Is no Impropriety In my saying that, 
as I understood that statement, the 
opinion sustains la all respects the 
contentions of tha government and 
affirm# the decrees of the court below 
In all aubetantloo’ particulars. Tbe 
case decides that the traffic In live 
stock transported from the State or 
Territory of Its origin to another State 
for sale and held there for sale la In 
terstate commerce, and that those en-

Telegraph Lins Across Australia.
It Is not generally known that there 

la a telegraph across the southern des
ert land of the Australian continent, 
2000 miles In length, it runs partially 
through an uninhabited country and 
long tracts of waterless desert. Wbile 
It was being constructed more than 
2000 ton* of materials had to be car
ried far into the interior, and many of 
the Iron and wood poles were convey 
ed 400 miles. A recent report saya 
that the wear and tear of this tele
graph construction has been Inconsid
erable. but there Is great difficulty 
found In supplying the stations across 
the desert wttb operators.

Mrs R. L. Pease, relict of the lata 
Governor K M Pease, died at Austin 
Saturday night at an advanced age.

The owners of the Waxahachle Ice 
plant are planning to make some Im
provements which will Increase the ca
pacity of the plant from twenty five 
to t&irty tons dally. A carload of ma 
chinery for that purpose has been o r

▲ sensational story comes from 
Humble in connection with tbe find
ing of tbe mangled remains of an un- 
hwown -man on a railway there. It 
was reported that he was robbed and 

the track.

a member of the Chi 
and head of 

firm of Ole A. 
exporters, is dead, aged 

He was tbs first 
from Chicago to

who
auto

Destructive Fire st Omaha.
Omaha. Neb.: The fire which start 

ad Saturday midnight In tbs whole
sale district was the moat destructive 
in the history of Omaha. Tha total 
loss will exceed hr If a million dollars 
at the most conservative estimate, 
and by some it has been placed con
siderably higher. A more disastrous 
conflagration was only prevented by 
the herole efforts of the entire depart
ment of Omaha, which was reinforced 
hy several outside engines.

Blaze at Abilene.
Abilene: Fire broke out Sunday 

morning at 2 o'clock In tbe photo
graph gallery of Major A Major and 
completely destroyed all the con tacts, 
other buildings suffered severely. 
Total loss to Major A Major to 92‘,250. 
with 11.350 Insurance. The lower floor 
of the building waa occupied by J. 
Sides Confectionery Company, whosO 
lost from water, I* estimated at 92.900. 
With |3,000 Insurance

Big Flouring Mill at Austin.
Austin: Saturday was filed In the 

Department of State the charter of 
tbe Cordt Milling Company with prin 
clpal office in thla city and having a 
capital stork of 975,000. It Is learned 
that as a result of the filing of the 
charter Austin is to have a first-class 
flouring mill of large capacity located 
near the present cotton seed oil mill. 
C. M. Pease of West Plains, Mo., and 
Henry V. C. Cordz of San Antonio are 
the principal backers.

Mat Willard, a respected negro, was 
killed while crossing the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad track near Brooks Ion 
He was In a buggy. The horse and 
man were both killed Instantly. The 
buggy was demolished.

There Is great excitement at Chop- 
taw City. Ok., over the discovery of 
petroleum by an expert who Is leasing 
oil land, end since the discovery prop
erty has Jumped to twice its former 
value.

Santa Fa Head End Collision. 
Ardmore. I. T.: A head-on collision

at
Ira 
“he

T ie  executive committee of the 
Fanntn County Ex-Confederate Asso
ciation decided to hold Its next reunion 
July 12 to 21. Inclusive. One day Will 
be set apart for the unveiling of th< 
Confederate monument on the publio 
square.

Sam Carroll, living near St. Jo. waa 
killed Sunday evenihg. An Inquest 
was held. J. L. Petrey, his brother-in- 
law, surrendered to the deputy sheriff.

rr»w».yi..... v • i R V 9 W M H W

While standing near an open fire, a 
four-year-old child of A. W. Wollmaa 
of Colmesneil had hto clothes catch 
oa fire. resulUng in burns which ended 
in death.

disinterested love It. after 
kind of bargain in which tha 

of our own selves always 
be the gainer some way or

K(e Seed Friend, the &

SL Prteraburg, Jan. *1.—New 
plications between Great Britain and 
Russia to feared oa amount of the at
tack oa tbe British Consul aad Visa 
Consul at Warsaw Saturday night. 
Coming oa tha heeto of tha placards 
posted by Assistant Police Chief Roud- 
neff at Moscow, charging Great Bhlt- 
ala with Inciting the revolution 
la Russia, It to likely to arouse aa 
outbarat fa  Orest Britain which may 
again strain relations between tha two 
countries. Beyond tha tact that tha 
attack aa Warsaw resulted la the 
wounding of the British Vice Consul, 
who to now In a hospital, the British 
embassy here has no details of tbe af
fair. but Sir Charles Hardings, the 
British Ambassador haa already dellv- 
sred a note to Foreign Minister Lams- 
dorff asking for an Immediate inves
tigation and explanation, reserving 
any claims which may be hereafter 
made, and nt the same time asking for 
protection of British Consuls through
out tbe empire. By the Drat train be 
also dispatched Major Napier, tbe 
British military attache, to Warsaw to 
aecura a full report oa tha circum
stance.

Count Lamsdorff replied to Ambas
sador Hardinge's second mote on the 
subject of the Moscow placards by 
saying that instruction had been made 
to remove the placards from the 
streets It Is now learned, however, 
that similar notices had been potted 
nt Llbau and Revelas, which led to a 
renewal of representations on this 
score.

Private advices from Warsaw say 
the authorities there have already tak
en over charge of the waterworks, 
electric light and gas plants, and that 
serious trouble la anticipated.

Train Servlet for the Dead. 
Certain Oerman municipalities have 

lately Introduced the scheme of hav 
Ing trains especially fitted for the car
riage o f the dead. Servlets are held 
while the train to In motion. Mexloo, 
however, has for some time, been run
ning a service of street cars for a like 
purpose. For the poor there are cars 
plain and unadorned In any way. but 
for the rich the biers are elaborate 
with white and gold, with plumes and 
curtalna and images and crucifixes

MIRRORS SAY-
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INITIAL OFFER.
lacamyaur dealer cannot 

and aa hla name aad wa will and prepaid, 
to eay ad draw for >•.#• the following toilet 
r«qniaitea

1 Cake Woodbory'a Facial Beep.
I Tabs “  rectal Cream.
1  “  “  Dental Cream,
1 Baa •  Face Powder.

Together with our readable booklet 
Beaaty'i Maaqae, a careful treatise au tha 
care of tha "outer aalf."

Booklet free on application.

THE ANDREW JERQEN8 C O ,
Ol NOIN HAT I, a

BIG COTTON POOL.

Two Million Bales to Be Held for 
Higher Prices

New Orleans. La.. Jan. 31.—"The 
Cotton Planters' Commission and Hold
ing Company” Is the leigal title of the 
gigantic 2,000,000 bales pool that has 
been organized here and launched In 
connection with the Southern Cotton 
Association.

Its charter was drafted yesterday 
and will be filed to-day.

W. P. Brown is the president, with 
such local meen as A. Brtttln, presi
dent of the Cotton Exchange; P.

Honey 9,000 Years Old.
Alonzo Murphy, a farmer living near

Pochuck, N. Y., has unearthed a tree 
trunk in a fine state of preservation. 
The log waa hollow and in tbe interior 
Mr. Murphy found a large quantity 
of honey which was In aa good a state 
of preservation as waa the tree trunk. 
Prof. E  J. Ferguson, baaing his esti
mate on the depth of the deposit of 
soil over the log, says the honey is 
9,000 years old.

gaged la baying and selling such live j "  almsley, ex-presldent of the ex
stock are engaged In Interstate com- i change, and Frank B. Hayne, vice
merce. This question has been before 
the court twice before, but was left un
decided because tbe cases In which It 
was presented turned upofi other con
et derations."

In closing bis argument before the 
court, tbe attorney general said:

"I can only hope that when tbe law 
ahall have been declared these defend
ants will observe It In spirit as well as 
in letter. All men have an interest In 
the supremacy of the law, none so 
great an interest aa those who. like 
the defendants, own great properties 
and control great Interests. They 
should inoculate by precept and ex
ample. they should cling to, a* to tbe 
rock of their salvation, respect for 
and obedience to the tow of the land."

president.
There will be banking agencies es

tablished In each State, with a banker, 
planter and merchant on the board of 
directors, and John M. Parker stated 
last night that he would now go Into 
the pool, and the official knowledge 
that this big concern had been 
formed created Intense excite 
ment on the floor of the Cotton Ex
change. Cotton steadily advanced un
til It was 22 points over the Saturday 
closing.

Raising Ga«sa by Thousands 
On a goose farm In the middle west

there Is an Incubator with a capacity 
for 10.000 eggs. These eggs are not. 
however, placed In tbe Incubator at 
one time, but are so arranged that one 
section will hatch each day, being re
filled aa soon as the goslings are taken 
out The geese are raised on this 
farm for their feathers alone, which 
are used In the upholstering business.

Cows Paid Good Divldonds.
I. F. Page of Monroe, N. H-., has 

completed his account with two cows 
for one year, as follows: Amount re
ceived from Me Indoes creamery 
996.48, received for milk sold 916.04, 
making 9112.52. In addition to this 
amount Mr Pago has used In his fain 
tly one quart of milk every day for 
the year. The feed for these cows 
has been strictly hay and grass.

Value of Fresh Air.
Every hygienist knows and preaches 

that almost the sole cause of tubercu
losis and pneumonia to the lit ventila
tion and impure air of our houses. They 
are house diseases. Manyothers are in 
part or indirectly due to the same 
causa Uaclenllnees to also a contri
buting source of morbid mischief, 
against which even the most enlight
ened nations must still fight a long 
war.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

Obeyed and Defied the Law,
When Sir William Van Horne waa 

president of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way the racing of that road's and the 
Grand Trunk trains Into Montreal was 
a constant source of complaint on the 
part of the public, who alleged that 
they were thus put In danger dally. 
Agitation grew hot, and finally the 
city passed an ordinance to prohibit 
tbe custom. Then Van Horne called 
hla engineers together one morning 
and read them the ordinance. "Now.” 
said he. "that's the law. As such 
you’ve got to obey 1L I ahall suspend 
any engineer who breaks It. That's all 
I've got to say—except this; Heaven 
help the engineer who lets a Grand 
Trunk train beat him into thla city!"

The Texas Kennel Club has been 
formed at Dallas, and a kennel-show 
will take plaoe next fall.

Dr. E. L. Fox. of Houston, a leading 
physician and a man of wealth, was 
arrested charged with murder and 
abortion, preferred by W. C. Llndley. 
a merchant whose young wife died tost 
November.

Kiowa to Paris Proposition 
Oklahoma City: The overland trip 

from bere to Crescent, Ok , by B. L  
Peck ham, general manager of tbe Den
ver, Enid and Gulf Railway, and Henry 
Rohwer of 8t Louis, consulting engi
neer of the Missouri Pacific, gives rise 
to the report that It to a Missouri Pa
cific project. The officers are now 
making an overland trip from Bald to 
Kiowa, Kan. It Is tbe purpose to build 
from Kiowa, tbe terminus of the Mis
souri Pacific, to Parle, Tex.

Msuhen, Lorenz and Greff Case.
Washington: Tbe Supreme Court of 

the United States denied the applica
tion of Meehan, Lorens and Groff for 
a writ of certorarl in the case against 
them charging conspiracy to defraud 
the government In connection with-tbe 
poetofflce department. Machen, Lor
en* and Groff were sentenced to two 
years' Imprisonment and to pay a fine 
of 919.000 each. Thera will be bo furth
er effort to delay the execution of the 
sentence.

Auto 100-Mllo Rocord.
Ormond. Fla.: A world’s record for 

motor cars has been made for 100 
miles. H. W. Fletcher, driving a nine
ty-hourse-power car. covered the cen-

ond, with M. G. Bemln a good third, 
less than one minute behind.

Wouldn’t Serve with a Negro.
Kansas City, Mo.: William A. Rol

lins, the negro summoned to serve as 
a Juror in the circuit court, was dis
charged and paid four days' fees with
out having set in a case. When the 
Jury was called to try A demage suit 
And the attorneys asked the 
question, Rolls F. Jarman, a printer, 
said he could not serve oa tha Jury 
with a negro and be Impartial. The 
other Jurors nodded their heads.

The Citizens' l.i aisic of El Paso 
claim* to have won Its victory over 
gambling The tactic* pursued to ac
complish this result were tbe suits 
filed on the bonds of tbe saloon men. 
who, It I* alleged, permitted gambling 
on their premises.

Maine Still Has 8inglng Schools.
A Maine news Item states that In 

old Penobscot, as well a* In the near
by counties, the singing school still 
flourishes, and the boys and girls flock 
to tbe weekly meetings even as former 
boys and girls did when a tallow dip 
glued to the top of the desk with 
some of Its own fat used to do be 
cause kerosene was considered a lux 
ury.

N. H. Patrick, a Nebraska pioneer. Is 
dead, aged seventy years. Mr Patrick 
raised the first Nebraska regiment at 
the outbreak of the Civil War. through 
which he served, attaining tbe rank of 
colonel. Later he distinguished him
self tn battles with the Indians.

Long and Happy Lives.
An almost unparalleled clrcum 

stance Is noted tn the lives of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Jonet of Johnson, 
Vt., who passed tbe sixtieth anniver
sary of tholr marriage Dec. 8. Not 
once In their married life has death 
entered the home circle. Their five 
children are all living, also their 
grandchildren and one great-grandson

•Long Voyage by Water. 
Denison: George Serges, a wait- 

known newspaper man, and George 
Williams arrived hero In a boat from 
Tishomingo, via the Wichita River. 
They will make a trip down the Red 
River and tbe Mississippi to the Gulf 
of Mexico, a distance of over 9.000 
miles. The boat to fitted up with home 
comforts. Serges will prepare an ac
count of his Journey for a newspaper 
syndicate.

Baby Won’t Slaap in House.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac O. Newell oi 

Middletown. Conn., have a baby boy, 
hardly a year old. who refuses to gc 
to sleep In the house, and the other 
day hto mother had to sweep the 
snow from the veranda and prat him 
out there in his carriage. Mrs. New
ell says that the child to very healthy 
and has never had a cold la hto Ufa

tury distance Monday In 1 hour, 26 
minutes and 38 seconds, an average 
of 48 2-5 seconds a mile and beating all 
other contestants by about three min
utes. Ten of tbe fastest cars started 
in this race. Paul Sartorl waa sec-, ffvess in the second district. Col. A. J.

An election waa held in Rains County 
Saturday which went for prohibition 
by a majority of 48 all over the oqunty

The chief of police of Galveston la 
waging a war on gamblers and on Sat
urday night strung fifteen of them on 
the line.

A mere lean 106 years old, who has 
been tn Brownsville for seventy years, 
died Monday night. His name was 
Nicolas Cantu, and he waa a native 
of Mlchocan, Mexico.

The Texas aad Pacific Railway Com
pany to laying tha foundation for a new 
depot at Atlanta on the' same plan as 
the one recently destroyed by fire.

Capt. Paddock Is raising a fund with 
which to erect a monument to Col. 
Peter Smith, the founder of Fort 
Worth.

Although defeated hy 8.000 votes 
upon the face of the returns for Con-

Queer Cause far Mine Firs.
The Glass port Coal company* 

mine, near Mlleaville. Pa., took fire a
short time ago in an extraordinary 
manner. There was no one In the 
.mine when It Ignited. A forest fire 
had been burning near tbe entrance 
and the flames were finally communi 
rated to the mine through a ground 
hog hole. Tbe mine Is being flooded.

Many Headstones for One Famltly.
In a Norrldgewock, Me, marble 

shop was recently seen the remarks 
ble sight of fifteen headstones, all 
alike, set into long granite bases 
each base accommodating several ot 
ithe headstones, which are all to mark 
the resting places of different mem
bers of one family.

Trao Trunk for Bee Hive.
A decayed oak felled not far from 

the Taunton fair grounds was found 
to contain a big swarm of bee* and 
considerable honey. The section occu 
pied by bees was hauled away and 
now serves as a hive with which the 
possessor begins the bee business

Houston haa filed a notice of contest 
against M. L. Brooks, hto opponent.

Rav. Edward Ellis went to Waco 
front Sullivan. Illinois, to take charge 
of tha Christen church in East Waco. 
He was taken down with typhoid fever 
before he eent for all his family and 
died Saturday night before really tak

ing the work.

The Jury to the cnee of Ed Hlcke, 
charged *wlth tbe murder of hto wife 
to Cleburne, about December 1, 1904, 
brought to e verdict of guilty and as
sessing hie punishment at life to the 
penitentiary.

Century Not Hie Limit.
Joseph Bournler, the oldest resident 

of Nashua, N. H., was born Dec. 24 
1801, and so has observed his 103d 
Christmas. He to a native of Little 
Masquer, P. Q, and lived the greater 
portion of his life tn Vermont. He 
eats well, amokes end runs errands.

SPREADING THE
NEWS BROADCAST.

'

That Dodd's Kidney Pills cured his 
Diabetes. After long suffering Mr. 
G. Cleghorn found a permanent re
lief In tha Great American Kidney 
Remedy.
Port Huron, Mich, Jan. 30th.— (Spe

cial)—Tortured with Diabetes and 
Bladder Disease from which be could 
apparently get no relief, Mr. O. Cleg- 
horn. a bricklayer, living at 119 Bat
tler St, this city, has found a com
plete and permanent cure In Dodd'a 
Kidney Pills and In his gratitude he 
is spreading the news broadcast.

Dodd's Kidney Fills made a man of 
me.” Mr. Cleghorn says. " I  was a 
sufferer from Diabetes and Bladder 
Disease. I waa so bad I could do no 
work and the pstn was something 
terrible. I could not get anything to 
help me till I tried Dodd’a Kidney 
Pills. They helped me right from the 
first and now I am completely cured. 
I have recommended Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills to all my friends and they have 
found them all that to claimed for 
them."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 
Ills from Backache to Bright's Dis

n e y  never fall to cure Rheo-

Don't pay your money for your deed 
until some competent person has 
looked up the title on your behalf, nor 
until you think you are haying.

ORATEFUL TO CUTICURA

For Instant Relief and Speedy Cura dT 
Raw and Scaly Humour, Itching 

Day and Night—Buffered 
Months.

Big Family Under One Roof.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stmard of 

Manchester, N. H , are the parents of 
seventeen children, eleven daughter* 
and six sons, all but one living hap
pily and contented under the same 
roof. The exception I* n son, who I* 
away at school.

JL........... ..
Hearty Laugh Caueed Injury.

Frederick L. Mordaunt of Wood- 
bridge, Conn, laughed so heartily at a 
Joke told at a wedding anniversary 
that he caused a hemorrhage of the 
small optic velne. and hto physician 
has little hope that hto sight can be 
restored.

"1 wish yon would publish this let
ter so that others suffering as I have 
may be helped. For months awful 
sores covered my face and neck, scabs 
forming. Itching terribly day and 
night, breaking open, end running 
blood and matter. I had tried many 
remedies, but was .growing worse, 
when I started with Cuticura. The 
first application gave me Instant re
lief, aad when I had used two cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and three boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment, I waa completely 
cured, (signed) Miss Nellie Vender 
Wlele, Lakeside, N. T."

iiHStoinb ii ■ IIsemi ■■ IS V
It ia much less for a man's honor 

to distrust hts friends than to be de
ceived by them.

Berlin's Population.
Census returns published show that 

Berlin’s population reached the 2,000,- 
•00 limit on December 19. The girl 
baby who completed the total will be 
christened Berollne. 1

"I heard you made $6000 to two days* 
time In a little land deal. How waa 
I t r  “ It's true. I bought a few lota 
that faced on a new boulevard. I put 
up a sign, 'A Fist Class Nursery WIU 
Be Established Here Next Bpring. Save 
Your Orders for Choice Shade and 
Fruit Trees.' Well, sir, a lot of men 
that were putting up some fine apart
ment booses la the neighborhood club
bed together and bought me out They 
said tha mere name 'turnery,' 
where In sight would hill their 
togs for high does tenants.





exas Fares Very W ell
and Harbors. Why should there bo may 

doubt about the Baalish man 
ekm o f the sense of humoB

The total amount for Texas tnelnA 
ln « cash appropriations ■ end the 
« — — » authorised to ho contracted 
for aggregate $2,296,287, which is about
one-fifteenth of the total amount car
ried by the MIL
'The Trinity river item Is arranged 

this way In the Mil. The sum of UU^- 
711, which Is on band and was intend
ed to he applied to the construction of 
a lock and dam In the lower river, la 
diverted from that purpose and applied 
to the construction of locks and dams 
Nos. 1, 4. and 6, In section one of the 
river, which begins at Dallas. They are 
estimated to cost $420,000 and the sec
retary Is authorized to contract for the 
difference, namely $101,287, to com
plete them. The expenditure of any of 
this $420,000 Is conditioned upon the 
citizens of Dallas paying to the Secre
tary of War $e«.OO0, which, if paid, is 
to be applied to the construction of 
dams In said section, one at the mouth 
of Old River and Parsons Slough and 
easing bends In the river. It was 
thought by the committee that to make 
beneficial navigation of the Trinity, 
Dallas must be reached, and that from 
four to she months navigation can be 
had under the Improvement, which the 
lower river now has without a lock 
or dam and that the quickest and 
greatest benefit to commerce can be 
thus produced.

•Pashlagton, Jan. 27.—The Rivers 
and Hariw.s Cc mm It tee baa at last 
published to the world the results of 
its labors on the MU which It has un 
der consideration for many, weeks, 
while the hUI la sot yet prepared the 
list o f appropriations was mads public.

Tbs total aaeuat appropriated la 
sash Is $14,002,822.41. The appropria
tion authorised under continuing con
tracts is 818,724,667.81, or a total of 
$81,606,000.

All the items to be In the rivers sad 
harbors Mil have been agreed to, and
while Texas does not get sufficient for 
her seeds, neither does snybody else, 
sad considering the total amount car
ried by tbs Mil' Texas has as little 
ground of complain te a  any other sec
tion. The Texas items are as follows: 
Sabine Pass $160,OOo; Galveston hsr 
bor 1200,000, authorized 8250,000; Oal- 
veston channel 8160,000; lfouth of 
Brsaoe, 860,000, authorized 887,600; 
Aransas Pass 100,000, authorized $10;,- 
000; Sabine Lake channel, authorized 
$411,600; Buffalo Bayou $200,000 auth
orized $200,000; Trinity River, author
ized $161,287; Brazos to Old Washing 
ton, 826,000; Brazos. Old Washington 
to Waco, authorized 176,000; Red Riv
er, Fulton to Denleon, 1100,000; Bay 
channel and streams 820.000; Exterm
inating water hyacinths 815,000.

place that he has held for fourteen 
years, to accept a $16,000 place on an
other railroad. Is also Interesting ns 
n reminder that there are big salaries 
paid to able mea outside of politics.

A  man who claims to h* the world’s 
oldest thief has been arrested fa 
Washington. Ha la 104 years o f age 
and has b e n  stealing ever since be 
can remember. Now will the centen
arians who have been chewing tobac
co and drinking whisky nil their lives 
please quit boasting?

la said to he most frequently 
beer-drinking countries. Con- 
o f beer la also quite preva-

The French have a cannon that will 
pierce the most thickly armored war 
vessel that floats. Now the shlpbuild- 
era will try to produce a vessel that 
can discount this gun. The big stick,;

run amuck, by adopting the “ Battle 
Creek plan,” but this city offer* In 
dustrial peace now. with cheap coal 
and good water, first-class railroad 
facilities and the beat grade of fair, 
capable and peaceable mechanic* 
known.

Details given upon Inquiry of the
"Secy, of the Citizens’ Aca’n.”

thrusting what It has to sell (labor) 
upon us whether or no.

Suppose an American In a foreign 
•city should be chased by a mob, caught 
and beaten unconscious, then his 
mouth pried open and carbolic acid 
poured down his throat, then his ribs 
kicked In and his face well stamped 
with Iron nailed shoes, murdered be
cause he tried to earn bread for his 
children. By the Eternal, sir, a fleet 
of American men of war would assem
ble there, clear for action and blow 
something off the face of the earth. 
If reparation were not made for the 
blood of one of our citizens.

And what answer do we make to the 
appeals of the hundreds of widows 
and orphans of those Americans mur
dered by labor unions? How do we 
try to protect the thousands of Intelli
gent citizens who. with reason, prefer 
not to Join any labor union and be 
subject to the tyranny of the heavily 
paid rulers of the labor trusts?

Upon a Arm refusal by Mr. Post to 
Join this criminal conspiracy a gen
eral boycott was ordered on Grape- 
Nuts and Postum all over the coun
try. which set the good red blood of 
our ancestors In motion, bringing 
forth the reply that has now passed 
Into history: “ We refuse to Join any 
conspiracy of organized labor to ruin 
publishers, nor will we discharge 
any of our trusted employes upon the 
orders of any labor union. If they 
can make their boycott effective and 
sink our ship, we will go down with 
the captain on the bridge and In com
mand.”

This set the writer* in labor papers 
crazy and they redoubled tbeir abuse. 
Finally one of their official organs 
esme out with a large double column 
In denunciation of Battle Creek, call
ing It “a running sore on the face of 
Michigan,” because It would not be
come “organized" and pay In dues to 
their labor leader*. The usual coarse, 
villainous epithets common to labor 
union writer* were Indulged In.

The result was to weld public sen
timent In Battle Creek for protection. 
A citizens' association was started, 
and mass meetings held. Good citi
zens who happened to be members of 
local unions, In some rases quit the 
unions entirely for there Is small need 
of them there.

The working people of UallTe Creek 
are of the highest order of American 
mechanics. The majority are not 
union members, for practically all of 
the manufacturers have for years de
clined to employ union men because 
of disturbances about eleven years 
ago, and the union men now In the 
city are among the best citizens.

No city la the state of Michigan 
pays as high average wages as Battle 
Creek, qo city of Its size Is as pros
perous, and no city has so large a pro
portion of the best grade of mechanics 
who own their own homes.

So the work people massed together 
with the other citizens of the organl 
ration of the Citizens’ Ass n with the 
following preamble and constitution:

Whereas, From 1891 to 189* the 
strikes it.sng*tq* by labor unions In 
Battle Creek remilted in the destruc
tion of property and loss of large 
sums of money In wages that would 
have been ezpended here; and,

Whereas, These acts caused serious 
damage to the city and in a market 
way delayed Its progress at that time; 
and.

Whereas, Bince the year 1894 the 
citizens have been enabled, by public 
sentiment, to prevent the recurrence 
of strikes and labor union disturb
ances which have been prevalent else
where; and.

Whereas. The employers of this city 
have steadfastly refused to place the 
management of their business under 
the control of labor unions, but have 
maintained the highest standard of 
wages paid under like conditions any
where In the United States, and here
by unanimously declared their Intent 
to contlane such policy; and the em
ployes of this city, a large percentage 
of whom own homes and have fami
lies reared and educated under condi
tions of peace and the well-earned 
prosperity of steady employment, have 
steadfastly maintained their right as 
free American clttiens to work with
out the dictation and tyranny of labor 
nnlon leaders, the bitter experience of 
the past offlerlng sufficient reason for 
a determined stand for freedom: and.

Whereas, f t e  attitude of the citi
zens on this subject has been the 
means of preserving peaceful condl 
tlons and continuous prosperity, in 
marked contrast to the conditions ex
isting In other cities suffering from 
the dictation of trades unionism; It is 
therefore

Resolved, That the continuance of 
peace and prosperity In Battle Creek 
can be maintained, and the destructive 
work of outside interference avoided 
under the combined effort and action 
o f all oar people, by the formation of 
a Citizens' Association.

CONSTITUTION.

The only place In the United States 
that guarantees freedom from strikes, 
lockouts and labor warfare is Battle 
Creek, Mich.

The story? The work people, mer
chants, lawyers, doctors and other citi
zens became aroused and Indignant at 
the efforts of the labor unions through
out the country to destroy the busi
ness of one of our largest Industries— 
the Postum Cereal Co., Lt'd, and at the 
open threats In the official union pa
pers that the entire power of the “Na
tional and State Federations of Labor 
was being brought to bear to “ punish” 
the Industries of Battle Creek, and 
particularly the Postum Co.

This sprung from the refusal of C. 
W. Post to obey the “orders” of the 
unions to take the Postum advertising 
away from various papers that refused 
to purebaso labor of the labor truat— 
the unions.

Mr. Post was ordered to Join the 
union* In their conspiracy to "ruin” 
and “ put out of business" these pub
lishers who had worked faithfully for 
him for years and helped build up his 
business. They had done no wrong, 
but had found It Inconvenient and 
against their best Judgment to buy 
labor of the labor trust. It seems s 
rule of the unions to conspire to ruin 
anyone who does not purchase from 
them upon their own terms.

An Inkmaker or papermaker who 
failed to sell Ink or paper would hsve 
the same reason to order Post to help 
ruin these publishers. So the ped 
dler In the street might stone you If 
you refused to buy his apples; the 
cabman to run over you If you refused 
to ride with him; the grocer order the 
manufacturer to discharge certain 
people because they did not patronize 
him, and so on to the ridiculous and 
villainous limit of all this boycott 
nonsense, in trying to force people to 
buy what they do not want.

If a man ha* labor to sell let him 
sell It at the best price he can get Just 
as be would sell wheat, but he has no 
right to even Intimate that he will ob
struct the business, or attempt Its ruin 
because the owner will not purchase 
of him.

The unions have become so tyran
nous and arrogant with their despot
ism that a common citizen who ha* 
some time to spare and Innocently 
thinks he haa a right to put a little 
paint on his own house finds he must 
have that paint taken off and put on 
again by "the union" or all sorts of 
dire thing* happen to him, his em
ployer Is ordered to discharge him, hit 
grdeer Is boycotted If he furnishes 
him supplies, his family followed and 
Insulted and his life made more mis
erable than that of a black slave be

lt he drives a nail to

a permanent condition of peace, pros
perity and steady employment to the 
people of Battle Creek.

Second—To energetically assist In 
maintaining law and order at all times 
and under all conditions.

Third—To protect Its members In 
their rights to manage their property 
and to dispose of their labor In a legal, 
lawful manner without restraint or In
terference.

Fourth—To insure and permanently 
maintain fair. Just treatment, one with 
another, in all the relations of life.

Fifth—To preserve the existing 
right of any capable person to obtain 
employment and sell his labor, without 
being obliged to Join any particular 
church, secret society, labor union or 
any other organization, and to support 
all such persons In their efforts to re
sist compulsory methods on the part 
of any organized body whatsoever.

Sixth—To promote among employ- 
era a spirit of fairness, friendship and 
desire for the best Interest* of their 
employes, and to promote among work
men the spirit of industry, thrift, faith
fulness to their employers and good 
citizenship.

Seventh—To so amalgamate the 
public sentiment of all of the best 
citizens of Battle Creek, that a guar
antee can be given to the world of a 
continuance of peaceful conditions, 
and that under such guarantee and 
protection manufacturers and capital
ists can be Induced to locate their busi
ness enterprises In Battle Creek.

Then follows articles relating to 
membership, officers, duties, etc., etc., 
etc.

This constitution has been signed 
by the great majority of representa
tive citizens, Including our workpeo
ple.

A number of manufacturers from 
other cities, where they hsve been 
suffering all sorts of Indignities, In
convenience and losses from the gen
eral hell of tabor union strikes, pick
eting, assaults and other Interfer
ence, proposed to move, providing 
they could be guaranteed protection.

T7i^ subject grew In Importance un
til It has reached a place where abso
lute protection can be guaranteed by 
the citizens of Battle Creek on the 
following broad and evenly balanced 
terms which guarantees to the work
man and to the manufacturer fair
ness. Justice, steady work and regular
ity of output.

The newcomlng manufacturer 
agrees to maintain the standard rate 
of wage paid elsewhere for like serv
ice, under similar conditions, the rate 
to be determined from time to time 
from well authenticated report* from 
competing cities. The tabulated wage 
reports Issued by the Government 
Department of Commerce and Labor 
can also be used to show the standard 
rate, and It Is expected later on that 
this government bureau will furnish 
weekly reports of the labor market 
from different center*, so that the 
workman when he Is ready to sell his 
labor and the employer when he Is 
ready to buy, may each have reliable 
Information as to the market or ruling 
price.

The newcomlng manufacturer also 
agrees to maintain the sanitary and 
hygienic conditions provided for by 
the state laws and to refrain from any 
lockouts to reduce wages below the 
standard, reserving to himself the 
right to discharge any employe for 
cause.

The Citizens’ Association on Its part 
agrees to furnish. In such numbers as 
R Is possible to obtain, flrst-class 
workmen who will contract to sell 
tbeir labor at the standard price for 
such period as may be fixed upon, 
agreeing not to strike, picket, assault 
other workmen, destroy property, or 
do any of the criminal acts common 
to labor unionism. Each workman re
serving to himself the .right to quit 
work for cause, and the Citizens' As
sociation further pledges Its mem
bers to use Its associated power to 
enforce the contracts between em
ployer and employe, and to act en 
masse to uphold the law at all times.

The new Industries locating In Bat
tle Creek will not start under any sort 
of labor union domination whatso
ever, but will make Individual con
tracts with each employe, those con
tracts being fair and equitable and 
guaranteed on both sides.

Thus from the abuse* of labor 
unions and their Insane efforts to ruin 
everyone who does not "obey”  has 
evolved this plan which replaces the 
old conditions of Injustice, lockouts, 
strikes, violence, loss of money and 
property, and general Industrial war
fare. and Inaugurates an era of perfect 
balance and fairness between em
ployer and employe, a steady continu
ance of Industry and consequent pros
perity. The entire community pledged 
by public sentiment and private act to 
restore to each man hie ancient right 
to "pence, freedom end the pursuit of

The gap In the Alasknn-Canadlan 
boundary haa been surveyed end the 
polar beam thereabout can determine 
tbeir allegiance.

King Alfonso wants a rich wife. 
Rich American mothers should not put 
»  quean’s title beyond the effort of 
money ns n matchmaker.

Identification.
The public should remember that 

there are a few labor unions conducted 
on peaceful lines and In proportion at 
they are worthy, they have won ea 
teem, for .we, as a people, are strongly 
in sympathy with any right act thql 
has for Its purpose better conditions 
for wage workers. But we do not for 
get that we seek the good of all and 
not those alone who belong to some 
organization, whereas even the law- 
abiding unions show undeniable evi
dences of tyranny and oppression when 
they are strong enough, while many 
of the unions harbor and encourage 
criminals In their effoits to force a 
yoke of slavery upon the American 
people. As a public speaker lately 
said: "The arrogance of the English 
King that roused the fiery eloquence 
of Otis, that inspired the Immortal 
declaration of Jefferson, that left Whr 
sen dying on the slopes of Bunker 
Hill, was not more outrageous than 
the conditions that a closed shop 
would force upon the community 
These men burst Into rebellion ‘when 
the king did but touch their pockets.’ 
Imagine If you can their Indignant pro 
test had he sought to prohibit oi 
restrict their occupation or determine 
the conditions under which they 
should earn their livelihood,” and tc 
assault, beat and murder them, blow 
up their houses and poison their food 
if they did not submit.

The public should also remember 
that good,Ante American citizens can 
be found m the unions and that they 
deprecate the criminal acts of their 
fellow members, but they are often la 
bad company.

Salt only hurt* sore spot*. Bo, tb« 
honest, law-abiding union man Is not 
hurt when the criminals are do 
nounced, but when you hear a union 
man "holler" because the facts are 
made public, he has branded hlmsell 
as either one of the lawbreakers or 
a sympathizer, and therefore with th« 
mind of the lawbreaker and likely to 
become one when opportunity offers. 
That Is one reason employers decline 
to hire such men.

The New York Herald gives the 
timely Information to a correspondent 
that while he doee not write It 
(FT am a, bo fight* as If hs did.

Railway Preparing .to .Movs .20,000 
Troops Northward.

Seoul, Jan. 27—The Cbempulpo-Seoul 
railway la preparing to transport 20,000 
Japanese troops expected shortly from 
Dalny. They will not remain here, but 
will probably Immediately move to tbe 
northeastern coast, where, It Is rum
ored, the campaign agalaat Vladivostok 
will shortly be Inaugurated.

Tbe military railway between this 
place and Pyeng Yang Is opened for 
traffic. Tracklaying northward toward 
WIJu is being rapidly pushed.

In fortifying all point* between her* 
and Hembung. Indicating tbe Intentloa 
of holding Korean territory south of 
Hamhung.

The Russians are also unceasing la 
tbeir preparations. Forty guns are at 
Sungehln and south of that point. A 
Russian transport Is running regularly 
between Vladivostok and Sungehln, 
bringing large quantities of ammuni
tion and supplies of winter clothing for 
troops In Korea.

Reliable Information from Vladivos
tok Is to the effect tnat the Bogatyr 
Is being used as a guardshlp at the 
harbor entrance A sailing vessel cap
tured in the summer Is now converted 
Into a steamer, being used as a train
ing ship. Five hundred men are re
ceiving Instructions on this and tw* 
cruisers In port.

If tbe dowager empress of China has 
bora converted to Christianity, there 
will be a speedy Improvement In the 
treatment of tbe “ foreign devils.“ Oenuln 

In the sc 
of con tin 
of contln 
prove a q

Italy's foreign minister. Tlttonl, has 
a "phenomenal form” of Influenza. If 
It la any worse than the ordinary 
kind tbe description certainly fits It.

A matinee Idol's wife has sued him 
for a divorce. Tbe matinee Idol, be 
B H R f l U a  tribute to his popularity, 
will at once ask for as Increase of Vonson, Jan. 27.—It Is rumored 

that the northward move will shortly 
take place. Eight field pieces left here 
today for Hamhung. Transports with 
supplies are dally expected from Japan 
The aJpanese continue busily engaged

Mr. O. D. Pappageorglaa and Mr. M. 
N. Hakelylarios are aoon to begin the 
pnbltcation of a newspaper In Boston. 
Possibly they wish to make names for 
themselves.

Crime 1a reported to be decreasing 
la New Tort. If that Is the ease a 
large percentage of the population will 
be likely to find that town uninterest
ing hereafter.

It Is Thought that flerieus Trouble Has 
Passed.

Bt. Petersburg. Jan. 27—Although 
the strikes In Reval. Libau. Klcff. 
Odessa, and a few smaller places are 
extending, the situation Is nowhere 
acute. An Increasing number of work
men are out In Moscow, but there Is 
no general tie-up or disorder there 
The whereabouts of Father Gopon still 
remains a mystery, altbongh it is still 
believed the priest is In Moscow.

The Russian capital presents a nor 
mal appearance, and the authorities 
are confident that the backbone of the 
strike baa been broken. Some facto
ries end mills already have resumed, 
and a general resumption of operations 
Is expected on Monday.

Oov. Qcn. Trepoff, who received 'he 
correspondent of the Associated Press 
at tbe former's headquarters In tbe 
Winter Palace, manifested complete 
confidence that the crisis Is over and 
that public order and safety Is assured. 
Further than this the Governor Qener 
al takes an optimistic view of the sit
uation In tbe provinces.

Natural Gas at Shreveport.
Shreveport, La.: After more than 

four months' continuous boring natural 
gas In paying quantities has bren dis
covered at a depth of 992 feet In the 
test sell of W. B McCormick, a cap
italist and brickyard owner. Tbe flow 
was struck Thursday morning, the gas 
burning brightly at a height of five 
feet above tbe ground. Arrangements 
have been mad* to enlarge tbe flow 
and continue the boring to a depth of 
1,600 feet.

If embezzlers are to be let off be 
cease they say they are sorry there 
nr* colonies of boarders In state In 
atituttoni who could qualify for liber
ation at nay moment.

The president had 7,718 callers at his 
New Tear’s reception. Every once In 
n while n man beers something that 
convinces him that he wouldn't care 
much for the Job. anyhow.

A millionaire cut off his son In his 
will with an annual allowance of 
$6,000. The young man. by strict econ
omy and an occasional lift In the

Orient Building at Sweetwater.
Sweetwater: The laying of the steel

end construction work has commenced 
here and Is now being pushed from 
here north on the Orient Railway. 
The grade of this road Is and has been 
completed practically to Red River 
for some time and several miles of 
steel have heretofore been laid In the 
yards and for several miles north, and 
ties are now on band here for twenty 
five or thirty miles A full construc
tion train has arrived.

Admirers of the Prince and Princess 
of Wales have presented them with 
nineteen pianos It's lucky for the 
neighbor* of the prince and princess 
that i hey have a big yard around their

A short time ago Inquiry came from 
the union forces to know If Mr. Post 
would “keep still" If they would call 
off the boycott on Postum and Grape 
Nuts.

This Is the reply: "Tbe labor trust 
bas seen fit to try to ruin our buslnes* 
because we would not Join its criminal 
conspiracy. We are plain American 
citizens and differ from the labor 
union plan In that we do not force 
people to strike, picket, boycott, as 
sault, blow up property or commit 
murder. _ f

We do not pay thugs |20 to break In 
the ribs of any man who tries to sup
port his family nor $30 for an ey« 
knocked out.

We try to show our plain, honest 
regard for Sturdy and Independent 
workmen by paying the highest wages 
in the state.

We have a steady, unvarying re
spect for the law abiding, peaceable 
union man and a most earnest desire 
to eee him gain power enough to 
purge tbe unions of thetr criminal 
practices, that have brought down upon 
them the righteous denunciation of a 
long-suffering and outraged public, but 
we will not fawn, truckle, bend the 
knee, wear tbe hated collar of white 
slavery, the union label, nor prostitute 
our American cltlzenehlp under “or
ders” of any labor trust.

Tou offer to remove the restriction 
on our business and with "union" gold 
choke the throat and still the voice 
raised In stern denunciation of the 
despotism which tramples beneath an 
Iron-shot heel tbe freedom of our broth
ers.

Ton would gag us with a silver bar 
and muffle the appeal to the American 
people to harken to the cries for 
bread of tbe little children whose 
faithful fathers were beaten to deenh 
while striving to earn food for them!

Tour boycott may perhaps succeed 
In throwing our people out of work 
and driving us from business, but you 
cannot wrench from us that priceless 
Jewel oar fathers fought for and which 
every true son guards with hts life. 
Therefore, speaking for our work
people and ourselves, the infamous 
offer la declined."

POSTUM CEREAL CO, LTD.

fore tbe war, 
repair the house or barn the carpen
ters' “union” hounds him. He takes a 
pipe wrench to stop a leaking pipe 
and prevent damage to his property 
ard the plumbers' “union" does things 
to him. He cannot put a little mortar 
to a loose brick on hts chimney or 
the bricklayers', plasterers' or hod 
carriers’ "union" Is up In arms, and If 
he carelessly eats a loaf of bread that 
has no "union” label on It the bakers' 
“union” proceeds to make life miser
able for him.

So the white slave Is tied hand and 
foot, unable to lift a hand to better 
himself or do the needful things, with 
out first obtaining permission from 
some haughty. Ignorant and abusive 
tyrant of some labor nnlon.

It would all seem rather like a comic 
cAera If It did not rob people of their 
freedom; that kind of work will not 
be permitted long In America.

Some smooth managers have built 
up the labor trust In the last few 
years, to bring themselves money and 
power and by managing workmen, 
have succeeded In making It possible 
for them to lay down the law In some 
cities and force workmen and citizens 
to "obey" Implicitly, stripping them 
right and left of their liberties.

They have used boycotting, picket
ing, assaults, dynamiting of property 
and murder to enforce their order* end 
rule the people. They have gone far 
enough to order the President to re
move certain citizens from office be
cause the "unions" weren't pleased.

That means they propose to make 
the law of the unions replace the law 
of this government and the union lead
ers dominate even the chief Execu
tive.

This Is a government of and for the 
people and no organization or trust 
shall displace It. But tbe unions try 
It every now and then, led by desper
ate men as shown In their defiance of 
law and support of lawbreakers.

The "union” record of assaults, 
crippling of men and even women and 
children, destruction of property and 
murder of American citizens during 
the past two years Is perhaps ten 
times tbe volnffia of crime and abase 
perpetrated by slave owners during 
nay two yean previous to the civil 
war. We are In a horrible period of 
lethargy, which permits ns to stand 
Idly by while oar American citizens 
are abused, crippled aad murdered la 
floeeae aad haadreda by an organise- 
Ilea or treat, having for Its purpose,

Employes of the French government 
hsve been ordered to shave off their 
whiskers. Think of the rasping there 
would be If the czar should some day 
order hts subjects to shed tbeir

New Orleans, La : Texa* lost on 
the big plum* of the closing day of 
the Southern Interstate Cotton Con
vention, which closed late Thursday

The demands of Col. E. 8 Peters and 
Oswald Wilson and their followers 
that the new permanent organization 
should take over the machinery of the 
National Cotton Association, and 
adopt Its name, were turned down and 
a new name was selected, viz; The 
Southern Cotton Association.

Harvle Jordan of Georgia won out In 
the fight for the presidency and Texas 
had to be satisfied with second place, 
which was given to Col. E B. Peters 
of Calvert.

Judge Eugene Williams was turned 
down by tbe convention on bis Waco 
warehouse plan, after he bad argued 
tt so successfully before the committee 
that a favorable report was made to 
the convention. Even after that the 
convention went back of the commit
tee and accepted the minority report.

An Indian chief has become the 
president of a bank at Bktatook. 1. T 
He Is earnestly advised to keep bis 
tomahawk ready for use upon old 
ladles who desire to raise money on 
Carnegie notes.

Mulhall Gets Three Yeare.
Bt I^ouis. Mo.: Zach Mulhall. cat

tle King of Oklahoma, and former live 
stock agent of the Frisco Railroad, 
was found guilty of assault without 
malice upon the person of Ernest Mor
gan. 18 years old. and his punishment 
fixed at three years In the peniten
tiary. Motions for an arrest of Judg
ment and a new trial were Immediate
ly filed Mulhall gave $2,600 bond, 
with Charles Lemp as seurety. The 
case dates from last June.

Now tbe creditors of young Mr. Tlf 
fhny of New York Join him In declar
ing that he can't live on $18,000 a 
year. It may be, however, that they 
are merely endeavoring to push a 
peed thing along.

The discovery of a Berlin oculist 
that radium la a cure for ophthalmia 
la a reminder that the magazines and 
newspapers haven't been printing 
many articles lately about the wonder- 
fnl properties of radium.

Jo* Clements, aged 75 years, for 
many year* s resident of Mcl-ennen 
County, waked up at his home at Chi
na Springs Sunday night with acute 
heart trouble, from which he died In a 
few minuted.

Two of the Rusalan generals who 
ere at Port Arthur have decided to 
l to Japan ns prisoners of war rather 
wa to he paroled. They may have 
rtvat* reasons for not wishing tc 
wet their czar—or thetr wives.

D. T. Wall left Waco last Sunday 
for California. A telegram was receiv
ed during the week stating that be 
had died at Los Angeles, where he had 
stopped a couple of days.

C. A. Culberson was Wednesday at 
high noon officially declared elected 
United Btates 8enator from Texas at 
a joint session of the legislature. Sen
ator Culberson delivered a most bril
liant speech In the acceptance of the 
trust.

Col. Duke Goodman, adjutant gen
eral and chief of staff of K. M. Van 
Zandt, Major General Texas divis
ion United Confederate Veterans, died 
of heart disease at Fort Worth Wed
nesday morning at 2 o'clock, aged 62 

Col. Goodman waa one of the

James Nevlns Handy, aged 61, a res 
(dent of Texas for 30 year*, died sud 
denly at Galveston while eating break
fast Saturday morning Tbe remains 
were shipped to Pilot Point for Inter 
meat

Robert Klncheloe, an aged and hon
ored resident of Waco, died Tuesday 
after a brief Illness. He bad his 
thumb off by a mule a few days ago 
and the shock was too much for his 
nervous system.

L  H. Nelson, a well known book
keeper of Plttaburg was found dead 
la bed at hts boarding house Saturday 
morning He complained of feeling 
badly Friday night and ata a light

years.
moat prominent veterans In Texas.

Saturday McFadden bought 800 
bales of cotton from Atlanta mer
chant* aad farmers at 8.84c. Several 
firms bid, bat McFadden was the high*

Note by Publisher.
The Postam Company have a yearly 

contract for . spaqp in this paper 
which they have a right to w y m

’Just one Mae before »  go." be 
pleaded.

"Aad art 11 you he satisfied with 
one?”  she asked.

“1 should say not,” he replied. 
"Then get buay,”  she said.

Hie Reason.
"Jones Is a friend of yours. Isn’t 

her* -fSipH 
“ Sure."
"Then why Boa t yon give mn as 

introduction to him?"
**That'a why."—Houston Post.

■n̂ a-â a-e- a-a, _ • - TvflOOOItl V0MU
The Mother—Tee, she a a good 

woman. Robbie. She Is always cast
ing her brand on the water.

The Boy—I don’t  call good, 
mamma. Don’t yon suppose the poor 
fishes like sake once In a while?

. . . .
Exceedingly Coal.

Jookley—1Talk about your eaves
droppers; that's the coolest one 1 ever
MW.

Coakley— What Is that?
Jookley—an ielcfo.

Envy.
She—Did yon settee how that bald- 

headed man stared at my poodle?
He—Tee. He looked to me ae If 

he wasted to know what kind o f hair 
restorer that poodle usee.

A  Belflsh Motive. »
Parmer—Here, duckie. duckle, Buck

le; come get the corn.
Duck—No. thanks. Si; I don’t wont 

corn for breakfast halt as bad as you 
want duck for dinner.

Ae Others Bee Us.
Algernon—“It—aw—takas nine tail

ors to—aw—make a man. done her

Jack—"According to that, I suppose 
a dressmaker was employed in your 
case.”

The Dead Line.
Outer—It’s dreadful responsibility, 

to bring up n hoy In the way he 
tnould go.

Floater—Dead easy. Just take 
good ears be doesn’t go tbe same way
you go.

-* ' ’  The Bee riot Jacket 
Crabbe—Look at that Idiot over 

there In the red coot?
Bunker—Idiot? See here! do you al

ways Judge men by their clothes?
Crabbe—No, only when they’re golf 

clothes.

Faith In Him.
“ So he ha* fully recovered V'
"Tea, ft was a faith cure.”  
“ Indeed?”
"Tee, tbe doctor and druggist trust

ed him."

A Long Procession.
'Bacon—Why does be call his dachs

hund Procession?
Egbert—Because it takes him so 

long to pass a given point.—Yonkers 
Statesman.

Making glow Progress.
"Don’t you think that the world la 

getting better?”
“ Yes,”  answered the misanthrope. 

“ It's convalescent, but It’s a long way 
from a cure.”



A  WOMAN’*  MISERY. *

M r* John LaRu*. of 116 PmU-oon 
avenue. Paterson. N. J-, rays: “ I * «  
troubled tor about mine year*, and

< Tke Kah-gyur, or Tlbataa Blbla, eoa 
•lata of 108 toIbsms of 1000 pace* 
aaab, containing 1081 separate books. 
Bach c the volume* weighs tea 
pounds and forme a package 18 Inches 
long, 1 Inches broad aad 1 laches deep. 
This Bible requires a doxea yaks for 
Its transportation, aad the carved 
wooden blocks from which it Is print- 
ed need rows of houses like a city for 
their storage. A  tribe of Moagola paid 
7000 oxen tor a copy of this Bible. In 
addition to the Bible there are IIS vol
umes of commentaries, which are nec
essary tor its understanding. There 
Is also a large collection of alleged 
revelations which supplement the Bl-

Oaly those who lie ha the firing lias 
and hear the oonstaat screech o f the 
shella as they eleve their terrible way 
through the air above known the true 
sounds of modern war. says a writer 
in World’s Work. The whtpllka smack 
of the bursting shell, the swish of the

ISTHtSIIREKSALTI I Take Pleasure
M  fared no one

^  — F Z r  w i l l  ever
' '  ^  know. I used

every 
known reme-

l l U ^  i t o * __dy that Is said
^  | to be good for

kidney com-
____ p la in t ,  but

II without d e-

nent
Often when 

akme in the house the backache has
been so bad that It brought tears to 
my syee. The pain nt times was so In
tense that I was compelled to give up 
my household duties and lie down. 
There were headaches, dirtiness and 
blood rushing to my head to cause 

The first box of

scattering bullets, nr* nothing to the 
mocking screech of the messengers of 
death aa they pursue each other, as 
l f  la competition to complete the awful 
object of their hideous mission. The 
whole welkin is discordant with their 
tumult; you feel the rush of misplaced 
air, splinters sing In your ears, the 
earth Is In constant tremble with the 
violence of the discharge; you feel It 
pulsate against your cheek preseed to 
the moist mud oi the parapet, and then 
a ballet saps the life-blood of the com
rade whose elbow has touched yours 
days and night for forty hours. There 
Is a limit to human endurance In these 
straits.

The Record-Stockman of Denver Is 
authority for the statement that about 
5.00Q sheep are being fattened nt Gree
ley. Colo., by the Greeley Sugar com
pany. They are divided up la pens of 
700 to 800 sheep each, each pea being 
In charge o f a feeder whose business 
it in to watch them closely. Oct. U. 
at the time they were put on feed, 
they averaged seventy-tour pounds 
each, and daring the first three weeks 
made a gala of two aad a half pounds 
per bead per week. Tb* ration Is ten 
pounds of palp to on*half pound of 
alfalfa hay per day per band. To this 
ration It la expected to add n small ra
tion o f aognr beet molasses. Expert 
meats Inst year Indicated that the mo
lasses tended to make n firmer flesh, 
and that sheep f|d with It aa part of 
the ration shrunk leas la shipping 
The sugar company expects to feed 
during the season approximately 18,000 
head of sheep and 500 to 600 bead of

He Came Down Hard.
Senator Cullom of Illinois was step

ping off n steer car the other evening, 
when the conductor rang the bell too 
quickly, end the venerable 8eeator 
took n heeder on the asphalt. "Uncle 
Shelby" la a quiet old "feller,” and aa 
chairman of the Senate Committee on 
Foreign Affairs Is used to dealing with 
matters diplomatically. But the re
marks he made on that occasion ns he

bleeding nt the nose.
Doan’s Kidney Pills benefited me so 
much that I continued the treatment. 
The stinging pain In the small of my 
back, the rushes of blood to the head 
aad other symptoms disappeared.” 

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
Foster-

Don’t Indorse notes for your friends 
simply because they are friends; you 
may find friendship cool when you 
have to take up the notes.-words yourself, and no doubt you feel 

far from well. The cause maybe easily 
traced to some derangement o f the fe
male organs whisk manifests itself in 
depression of spirits, reluctance to go 
anywhere or do anything, backache, 
bearing-down pains, flatulency, nerv
ousness, sleeplessness, leucorrhcea.

These symptoms are but warnings 
that there la danger ahead, and unices 
heeded a life o f suffering or a serious 
operation Is the Inevitable result.

dealers. 50 cents per be 
Mllburn po „ Buffalo. N. XA proud man can. never be a loser; 

hO, not even wfhdn he renounces B i  
fr lin .profit of 90 cents per head for the 

pulp feed sheep. Experiments were 
conducted last year In feeding pulp 
and alfalfa and corn, with the result 
that the pulp and alfalfa fed sheep 
gained from 15 to 26 per cent more 
than those which received the oorn la 
addition,—Wallace's Farmer.

wiped the fur of his hat the right way 
were scarcely to be classed as diplo
matic. He was not badly hurt, for the 
next day he was In his seat In the 
Senate Chamber and seemed to be 
none the worse for wear.

Don’t subscribe you name to any 
writing until fully acquainted with Its 
contents. " I  thought” will do you no a***;

A  O C A B A N TK IC D  C U R E  FO R  P I U S .  
ltcblSK. Hllad, BleeSla* or Frulradlnc Pile*. Yuur 
drucftal will refued S W f  I f  PASO O INTM KNT 
falls to oar* roa la »  to M days. Me.

The men who has only flowers In 
the garden of his life does not need to 
build n wall about It.never-failing remedy for all these 

Baas la Lydia 1. Pinkham’s Veg- 
Compound.

"Battle 
Tern in 
lap coal 
railroad 
of fair, 
chanlcc

Irish of Colonial Days.
Not the least Important of the alien 

forces that combined to make the Co
lonial history of this country were the 
thousands of Irish, who were sent to 
England after the time of Cromwell, 
compelled then to give up their Irish 
names and take such names as 
"Brown" "White.” ‘•Blnck," "Carpen 
tar," "Shoemaker.” etc., after they set
tled In Virginia and northward. It Is 
stated— which seems to be borne out 
by the parliamentary discussions In 
England after the War of the Revolu
tion—that one-third of the American 
soldiers in the Revolution were of Irish 
birth or descent.

Don’t mistake the “ pufllng” which 
the agent ao glibly Indulges in for a 
warranty.

LITTER FOR THE FIQ REN.
How much litter is needed tor the 

pig pen depends largely on the con
dition of the weather. In the som- 
mer time very little la required. The 
pigs evidently do not want the straw 
packed closely around their bodies 
when the weather is warm. They 
want a chance to Me down where the 
air can get Into contact with their 
thick skin* As cold Weather comae 
on the amount of bedding can be In
creased to advantage. For this, cut 
straw and chaff are bast, aa pec tail) 
tor the brood sow that Is about to 
farrow. Long straw should not be 
used, as the little pigs are often tan
gled up In It and tramped on by the 
sows. One of the great faults to be 
met with In the country, so far ns the 
keeping of plga Is concerned, Is the 
neglect of the bedding of the swlna 
This must be often renewed In winter 
If the animals are to he. kept warm 
and comfortable. In the winter time 
the pens do not dry out as quickly 
as they do In the summer and hence 
more attention must be given them.

It's peculiar how those Cheatham's 
LAxative Tablets cure a cold In a day 
—but they do i t

Colonel Paul R. Beckwith, L t  Col., retired, let Reg. Minute Men, la *  
letter from IMS Vermont avenue, N. W., Washington, D. C , writes:

••Prom the unqualified endorsement of many rrf my fWrnrfr f  
take pleaeure la commanding your remedies tor cough* mat 
colds”—Paul E. Beckwith.The really busy man always has 

more time than the man who only 
thinks he Is busy.

Whin n woman can’t succeed In 
stirring up any other kind of trouble 
she begins to clean house.

"  Bora long tame I suffered untold agony 
with a uterine trouble and irregularities, 
which made ass a ybyMoel wreck, aad ao ewe

I S t
eared me. end made me well and strong, end 
I  feel It tar duly to Sell other suffering women 
What asnfaodld medfatne tt la”

I f  you are 111, don't hesitate to get a 
bottle o f Lydia R. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble 'Compound at once, and writ# to 
Mrs Pink hem, Lynn. Maas , for special 
ad vies—lt la free and always helpful.

IN FIELD OR BARRACKS

PE-RU-MA IS EFFICACIOUS.

Peruna has always been a great
favorite with the military man, both in 
the army and nnvv.

The strongest kind of testimonials 
are reeeived from officers of high rank 
concerning the virtue* of Peruna for all 
catarrhal ailments.

Only a small par cent, of these can be 
used for publication for want o f spates.

Mr. Harrison L. Deem, Burnside Pont 
No. 8, Department o f the Potomae, 
Colonel encampment No. 89, Unlaw 
Veterans Legion, Colonel Green Clay 
Smith Regiment No. 17, U. V. ( L  De
partment of the Potomae, Military 
Order Loyal Legion, Department o f 
Columbia, Major Uth Indiana Vntenuw 
Volunteer Infantry, writes:

An Untimely Death.
An untimely death so often follows 

neglect of slight cough or cold. If 
Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet 
Gum and Mullein la taken In time It 
will prevent any evil results It cures 
coughs, colds and consumption.

At druggists. 26c., 60c. and $100 a 
bottle.

The oonatant exposure to the ele
ments experienced in an out-door llfa la 
not so apt to cause coughs and oolda aa 
sedentary habits.

Those who are brought face to face 
with the weather every day in active 
life are much laae liable to catarrhal 
diseases than those who are housed up 
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Don’t it Jar You
To have a cough that you can’t 

leave off—even when you go to bed? 
Put lt away for good by ualng Sim
mons' Cough Syrup. It heals Inflam
mation of the throat and lunge—gives 
you rest and peaceful sleep.Women always have a suspicion that 

they are entertaining angela un
awares. When one woman compliments an

other the says: "Yes, she's awfully 
clever, but—"

Genuine morality la preserved only 
In the school of adversity, and state 
of contlnnona prosperity, and a state 
of continuous prosperity may easily 
prove a quicksand to vlrfhe.

When You Buy Starch 
buy Defiance and get the beat. 16 oa for 10 
coots. Once used, always used.

rTTT. M more or leaa subject
CATARRH. to e a t a r r h  and

— J  catarrhal diseases.
The soldier aa well as the civilian finds 
It frequently necessary to use Peruna 
on acoount of oougha and oolda 

No one Is exempt. The strong and 
healthy are leaa liable than tha waak 
and ill, but none entirely escape.

A man seldom does anything the 
way a woman thinks he should do 1L The Beet Results In Starching 

can be obtained only by using D e 
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 os. 
more for same money—no cooking re
quired.

Am aaf tbna* wbn tiara received tka hlgbeal
e*rard—tba UraaS l ’rtxa -at Si. Loata World , Fair 
woa tba A . J. T i ir t r  Co., tba maker, or tba FISH 
BRAND  SLICKERS. Many of oar raider. who went 
to tba Fair, will recall tbalr Una exhibit U  which 
waterproof ferm ent, war* ebowe adapted to en men, 
•M e that elifiiet every department of tb* w orld* 
work wee easseeiad. The Oread Prlea wee e de
served tribute to o * «  o f lAa eldest meaafeciurtog

Do Your Clotheo Look YellowT 
f Then use Defiance Starch, lt wUl keep 

them white—16 os. for 10 cents.
Wanted Her Nam*.

A minister of this town was moved 
by the grief of a husband Whose wife 
was to be burled, and sought to com
miserate him in the following man
ner: ’ ’My brother, I know that this a 
great grief, that has overtaken you. 
and though you are compelled to 
mourn the loaa of this one who was 
your companion and partnes in life I 
would console you with the assurance 
that there la another who sympathizes 
with you and seeks to embrace you tn 
the arms of unfailing love.” To this 
the bereved man replied by asking, 
aa he gazed through tear* Into the min
ister's face. "What's her name?”

Deflea Tim*.
One of the most beautiful women In 

America defies the ravages of time by 
dimply keeping her blood purified with 
Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup Pep
sin. It will do the same for you. If 
taken at the least sign of bowel, llyer 
or stomach trouble, lt will prevent ‘all 
kinds of sickness, keep your circula
tion clear, and your akin and com
plexion as fresh and pure aa In child
hood. Sold by all druggists at 60c and 
$1.00. Money back If It falls.

A man la not doing hla level beat 
who Is content to stay on the samd 
level.

Car* of the Bull.
In the care of the bull gentleness 

Ib the first consideration. He learnt 
that no one la going to abuse hlir 
and he does not look for trouble 
Firstly, a bull should be raised right 
then there la no trouble. It take» 
many months to tame a badly ralaec 
bull and our advice la to let such * 
bull alone. Have a small stable oi 
pen by the barn or other convenient 
place where the bull may be kept 
An exercising lot la essential to hit 
health. Brush him off dally and fee<! 
him a little grain. Feed only clear 
hay. and salt should always be before 
him. Water him regularly. Good aer 
vice from him la only had by giving 
him good care. When a bull la kept 
up and a record Is made of each cow 
bred, all the calves may be saved 
that bad weather would kill II they 
came at such times Have a tort ol 
system about things In the care ol 
cows.

Retorted on a Prince.
The late Prince Herbert Bismarck 

had the reputation of having a decided
ly brusque manner tn society. Once 
at a royal reception he bumped rough 
ly against an Italian prelate, who look
ed at him indignantly. "You evidently 
don't know who 1 am,” said the prince 
haughtily. “ I am Herbert Bismarck " 
“Oh.” answered the prelate "If that 
doesn't amount tefan apology lt la cer
tainly a perfect explanation."

Oer IKS Csulore* Is now ready, firing full particular* oi oar t'RKSU STOCK Off 
OARDKX A Nil FtEI.U skV ias. It will pay you to seed for ooe before baying, 
mailed free oa application
W# have bad a representative la tb* field to eecnr* for oe tb* crears of tSe fsaoes 
HOW DEM COTTON xLLIi Toeecure lb# beat bay early
> A V ID HARD1E SEED COMPANY* Dallas. T e x a s

One branch of knowledge concen
trated upon amounts to more In the 
long run.

A good book Is the precious life
blood of a master spirit, embalmed 
and treasured up on purpose to a life
beyond life.

PATENTS
A A 9 A A  LAC8T. Panel a m . RaMraRa, A *.

T O  C r i l l t  A  CO LD  IK  O K I  D A T  
Take LaxaU.a Hromo quleiae Taklete A ll 4i 
gleu refund tba ■ -• e y  If I I  fella t »  rare. X. 
bruta e elgaelur* la aa oack bua. Sc.

A  J TOWER ’CO. 
B arn . U S A.

There 1, more Catarrh la tble eeeUoa o f the room try 
then ell other dlereeea pel u «e ib *r  end ealll the lent 
few yrere e n  euppvwea to be Itwurai.ia For a treat 
many yrere dnrwre prooimored It a local dleeeea end 
pr escribed local remedial end by r.metaatly failles 
to oer* e ltb  local treatment pronounced It Incurable 
Science bee prates < alertb u, be a rnaMtteWueal die 
one* and therefore require, oueeOtutloael treateveeL 
■  lire Catarrh Cere, manufactured by F. 3 Cheney 
A Co . Toledo. Ohio, te the only ooeetlietlueal cere oe 
the market. It la takes Istereaily le dneee from IS 
drape toe teaepoonful It ecu directly in  the blood 
end mecoee a irfa re , o f the eyetem They oSar oee 
bend red doiiere for ear roe* It fa in  to cere. Send 
fee rirenlere end leetlmeniel,

Addreee, P J C H X * IT  *  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

These tads of music, or art, or sort 
fits of atndy—are they any real use 
or benefit?

Weeds That Are of Value.
A curious fact In regard to the drug 

trade la that we are today Importing 
in considerable quantities

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE
Sensible Housekeepers

will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

ordinary
medical plants which are found grow 
Ing wild In this country, and are large 
ly neglected In some cases these wild 
plants are destroyed by farmers as nox- 
lous weeds, and their very presence 
on the farm la an eyesore to them. In 
thla class of despised drug plants we 
have the common dandelion, burdock, 
couch grass and curly dock.—Sclen 
tlflc American.

Forty-Eight Thousand Dollar* Paid 
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

The biggest purchase of high g r a d e  
tobacco ever made In the West by 
a cigar manufacturer was made last 
Wednesday by Frank P. Lew la, Peo
ria, 111., for hla celebrated 8lng1e bind
er cigar. A written guarantee was 
given that the entire amount was to 
be fancy selected tobacco. This, no 
doubt, makes the I>ewls factory the 
largest holder in the United Stales 
of tobacco of so high s grading.— 
Berold Tramcript, Peoria,

Maker, c f  Warrantee W«t WeefAer ClefSin#
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Don't give promissory notes India 
crimlnetely; the day of reckoning will 
surely come.

Catching Sheep by the Wool.
We are almost out of patience wher 

we see men who have kept sheep foi 
years catch them by selling hold ol 
their wool. It Is cruel, shamefully 
cruel, and a man with any heart In 
him would never do it a second tlm< 
If he could see the red. blood-settled 
looking flesh always found under such 
a spot If the poor sheep la killed 
shortly after the abuse It Is almost 
as easy to catch sheep by the neck 
or leg. and If It were not It would be 
no excuse, tearing, as It frequently 
doe*, the akin from the flesh just be 
neath It. The sheep I* ao deticstely 
made and the skin Is made ao tender 
by the close protecting fleece that II 
ts a much more serious thing to pull 
the wool of a sheep than the hair on 
oce’a head.

The most disinterested love la, after 
all. but a kind ot bargain In which the 
dear love of our own selves always 
propose* to be the gainer some way or 
other.

ot edeeors. This la last oa* H  the

65 P R E M I U M 5
O lves Abealiatety Fee*

te all ***** of Cboofc A Wool Porto Rico 
Coffoe. Year choice of aaab srttcle* as 
a beauttfel IHewer or Tea Sot. fix a la*  
Mm Mh , Raster O iK , CwrtsNi Cet-

That way of spending money on 
every little trifle that we fancy—la It 
of real use or benefit.

It often requires more bravery to 
aay "no” than lt does to resent an 
insult.

It Queochea the Fire.
“Tour Hunt's Cure is beyond doubt 

the most remarkable remedy for skin 
diseases ever formulated. For eight 
years I Buffered almost constantly 
from an Itching trouble the doctor 
called Eczema—my skin was on fire, 
but leaa than one box of Hunt a Cure 
quenched that Are. Many of my 
friends have since used It on my 
recommendation, and lt never falls. 
Where there’s an Itch rub lt on. It 
does the work—that's all.”

Mrs. Helen Whitmore,
Clarendon, Ark.

8IYE8 HIS OPINION OF THE BEST 
TREATMENT FOB PABALYSI8.

T ry  One Package.
I f  "Defiance Starch" does not pleaee 

you. return It to your dealer I f  It 
doe* jrou get one-third more for the 
•Bn* money. It  will give you satis
faction. and w ill not stick to the Iron.

D ecla re* T h a t D r. W lU lam a ' F la k  P i l l*  
R fftU>rM  (Kb  I'fip o f  Mia I.lrabo W b e i  

A l l  O th er H p m fd lf i  F i l M .

The premonitory symptoms of paraly
sis are: trembling of the hands; sudden 
lorn of power iu arms or legs, frequently 
affecting one whole aide of the body; stag
gering; partial or entire Inability to nae 
the fingers; distortion of the features, 
sometimes nu uncontrollable quivering 
of the chin; severe pains; difficulty in 
speech. Frequently the first warning is

trust
ilness
mlnal
?rlcan
labor
force

Great mischiefs happen more often 
from folly, meanness and vanity than 
from the greater elna of avarice aud 
ambition.Thoss people whom we go to see 

and also entertain, yet really care 
nothing for—la thla society of any real 
use or benefit?An Automatic Lice Killer.

An Ingenious method of applying 
kerosene or other liquid lice destroy
er to hog* has been discovered by an 
Indiana hog raiser A good aolld oak 
poet a foot or a foot and a half In 
height Is placed In position in the hog 
lot. One hole Is bored In the top to 
the depth of about eight Inches and 
two at right angles frtam the aides at 
the bottom of the vertical hole. Soft 
pine pin* are driven Into the side 
hole* The upright hole la filled with 
kerosene, end stoppered. Next a bur
lap atrip eight or ten Inches wide 1s 
wrapped around the poet over the side 
plugs. This after a time becomes 
soaked with kerosene and the pigs 
wll rub against It at the place where 
It will do the moat good.

Free! Free!I
Write for our beautiful catalog of all 

kind* of seed*, plants, flowers. Floral 
Designs, etc. Best and freshest stock 
In the South. Every seed fresh crop. 
Try ua. Laag. the Florist, Dallas, Tex.

Won't Turn Loo**.
"I Insist on saying that Hunt's 

IJghtning Oil takes hold quicker and 
lets go slower of aches, pains and 
sore piaees than any liniment 1 ever 
saw. It just won't turn loose till 
you’re well.”
"I never have e little ache but wbat 

I slosh lt on
And ere I get the bottle' corked that 

little ache Is gone "
C. W. Jackson. 
Marble HIM. Mo 

25 and 60c per bottle.

He la not dead who departs from 
Mfe with a high and noble fame; but 
he Is dead, even while living, whose 
brow is branded with infamy.

Most women are born actresses, 
which accounts for the fact that such 
a small percentage of them are old 
maid*.

ones!
tadent
Rages

me the slightest relief. Too close at
tention to business brought on an attack 
of nervousness which finally developed 
Into paralysis. There were times when 
it was impossible for me to move my 
bauds or to get np from a chair. At 
other times 1 hail partial control of my 
limbs, bnt I was afraid to go far from 
the house for fear I might suddenly be
come helpless aud have to be carried 
home.

•'While I was in this miserable con
dition, I was stricken with malarial fever 
and confined to bed for fonr months. I 
had the best physicians, tint while they 
relieved my fever, their treatment did 
not entirely drive the malaria from my 
system, and they did not help my par
alysis in the least.

•• I  waa well nigh despairing when a 
friend persuaded me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pill*. When I liad finishes! one box 
I could see results that encouraged me 
My oonditlon kept steadily improving, 
and when I had taken seven boxes I wss 
cured of paralysis and tho malaria was 
completely driven out of my system. 
For two years now I have en joyed the 
heat of health and have attended to bus
iness w i t h o n t  any interruption.”

Mr. Harden's borne is at No. 2fl2 West 
R9th street. New York. Dr. Williams' 
Piuk Pills have cored many similar cases 
of paralysis, also locomotor ataxia. They 
are sold by all druggists. A  treatment 
so simple. Inexpensive and successfnl 
should he tried by every sufferer from 
partial paralysis iu any of its stages.
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There is no grief like 
which does not speak.—H
fellow.

food land is Wn., Ml., fa., Mich., lad., 
O., Pa., N. Y., fit) be. per sere, and on dry, 
and lands, such ox are found in Mont, 
Idaho, the Dakota*. Colo., He., it will 
yield from 40 to 60 hu. Thi* Wheat and 
Spelts and llanns Barley and Bmmus 
I normia and Billion Dollar (Irsas, makes 
it possible to (row and fatten hngx, sheep 
and cattle wnerever soil is found.

ji-fir sfnd 10c a n d  Tina nortec 
to the John A. Ra’xer Seed Co., Ia  Crosse, 
Wia., and they will aend you free s sample 
of thi* Wheat and other farm seeds, to
gether with their great catalog, tlon* 
worth $100 00 to any wide-awake former. 
[W. N. U.J

Healthy Hog.
If the hog Is In good, healthy grow

ing condition his voldlngs are a sure 
Index to that fact. When the drop
pings become hard and black It Is a 
danger signal that trouble la at hand 
unless averted. Hogs need at all time* 
plenty of range for exercise to 
strengthen the muscles and bones to 
develop growth.

The more a hog will eat and proper 
ly digest the greater will btF thw geln. 
Only feed to them what they will eat 
np clean, aa overfeeding la not oflly 
wasteful, but Injurious. Observe strict 
cleanliness In the troughs, especially 
where slop Is fed, or they will become 
sour and foul-smelling and offensive, 
rrqattng disorders of the stomach and 
system. Overfeeding leads to Indi
gestion, tn which condition hogs eat 
without the food doing them any ap
parent good, neither growing or gain
ing—American Swineherd.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
esch psekage contains 16 ox.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Siarches are put up In %-pound pack
ages. and the price Is the same. 10 
rente. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all injurious chain 
leal*. If your grocer tries to sell you 
n 12-os. package It Is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he pnts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance 8tarch has 
printed on every package In largo let
ter* and figures "16 ozs.” Demand Do- 
fiance'and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never stick*.

ctlon
gold

hole*
the B a rga in$ in u te d  

Pianoo and Organ*.

A bachelor is given fair warning 
when a girl shows him a photograph 
nocent babe.

Defiance Starch Is put up 1* ounces 
In a package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money.

According to statistic* there are 
eight sudden deaths among men to one 
among women. Women linger for the 
purpose of getting the last word.

It Is with true love as with ghosts 
and apparitions, a thing that every
body talks of and scarce anybody hath
seen.To prevent the accumulation of 

grease In drains from common sinks, 
flush them once or twig* a week the 
year around with one or two buckets 
of boiling hot water containing com
mon sod* or potash.

That tobacco habit, boys, or the oc
casional ‘treating” or "being treated" 
— la It of real use or benefit?BEGGS’ CHERRY COUGH

JYRUP a i m  coughs and colds.
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I  MUSIC HOUSE OF
FV>? certain MtWfaction buy GOGOAN QUIT. 
Sold at price*. Everything ia A w

• distributed in l r «
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do what we can to 
attention toward 
and to brier good

F A R M
H|xy nwApr ib* a *  of One of tbc greatest and beat

plana by which to do ao ia the
wwmw— —  ......... -  liberal diatribation of theae pub*
received from Colonel lications. We congratulate the
etarv of the Bureau P*°P,e of New Mexico upon the

effective work of tbc Bureau, 
ation, a handsomely which baa been done for yeara and 
ir in cloth of the book jg bo^  being done and in ' having 
id of Sunshine” isaned ao elKcient and useful a iecretary 
the Bureau of Immi- aa Colonel Frost, who gives much 
r the information of of hixtime.tc thia work, because 
bomeaeekera in New be want* to build* up the terri- 

I capitaiiata who may tory, as hia pay ia very alight and 
where for inyeatment. ia speutin clerical help, which be 
contains over three must have aa he cannot see and 
igea of which. 150 are dictates his work to a steno- 
»• It ia very, nicely grapher aa well as having pa-

“THE DENVER ROAD"
I f f  ' ^  A '  !

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(TH E  PAN H AD LB  >
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Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per
annum.

Do You Know O f Any Equal Investment?
tfJMT.. : ■ ■ * '- i

As our aaaistance may be of great valne toward 
aecuring what you need or wish, « s  regards either 
Agricultural Properties or Business Opportunities, 
and will coat nothing, why not use ns! Drop us a 
postal.

A. A. G LISBON. Gen. Past. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas

T T T 'T tT T tT IT T 'rm rrT T tT

TIPTON, THB 
. BLACKSMITH

Forfeit*.

Portales, N , M, sipetaa, but 

Bring la
Notice lor Publication, v 

Department of the Interior, Lam) Office 
at. Uoevell, New Mexico, December 
31. 1804.

Notice I* hereby giveu that tha fol
low log-named Millet hae Hied notice of 
hie intention to make final proof inxup- 
port of bi* claim, and that Mid proof 
will-be made before the U. If. Commis
sioner at hi* office lu Pot-tales, New 
Mexico, oo February 14, iuo6. via:

W aiter E. Huxley, upon Hoaeeu-ud 
appliostioo No. 2873, for the North 
Weet Quarter of sec. U, ttrpln, i-.uij.-ii 
l i e .

He names the following witoeseee to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation o f M id land, vis:

Michael V. Await. Obediah A. 
Mareb, William H. Moatgoinsrp ami 
Robert Cbrenahaw, all of Imngtea, Net/ 
Mexico.

Howard Leiand. Register. .
Jan 7 «eb 11

We arc putting down a well for artesian water 
and the well is progressing nicely and we expect to 
get a good Bow under 1000 feet at which time land 
will advance rapidly, Now is the time to Invest and 
get large and quick returns. Correspondence solicit/ 
ed. Reference/-**First National Bank, at Portales,
N. M. Farms and Town Lots cheap new.

C .A . Mol 
mao, dropp 
Mr. McKni 
Jadgsot D

TREK
Plains gi

Great Cities
Great Railway

Kansas C ity 
Rock Island . 
Colo Springs 
St. Joseph 
Cedar Rapids 
Oklahoma City
Leaven port• j

TWICE/A/DAY SERVICEf

■tar Lowest Rates Always*

St. Louis
Lincoln
Pueblo
Topeka
Minneapolis
Memphis
Des Moines

Chicago 
Omaha 
Denver 
Wichita 
St* Paul. 
Little Rock 
El Paso

Notice for Publication.
Departmentof the Interior, I.and Office 

at Roswell, New Mexieo, December 1 
II, 1904.

Notice U hereby given that the tol- 
lowlng-named M ttler b u  filed notice of 
hi* Intention to make final proof in sup- 
port of hi* claim, and that Mid |>roof 
will bo made before the U. 8. 
C'ofnmtMiooer at hi* office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on February 15, 1905. viz: 

JESSE U. ELROD.
Upon homestead application No. 3727, 
for the N E i  of sec. 35, twp 1 n range 
32 e.

He names the following wltpmees to 
prove his continuous residence unon 
and cultivation of Mid land, vis: 

leaau T. Guest, John II. Crabtree, 
William L. Crabtree aod John W. 
Hallow, all ef Hatha), New Mexico. .

How awn L ki. .̂vo , Register, 
jan 7 feb 11

J. E  CAMP
D E N T I S T

Office next door to Book of Portales. 
Portales. • N. M.

Bright's Disease and Diabetes 
We ile»ire to place in the head* of 

ihoae afflicted with Bright’* I >lm n  and 
p toh o f ■ a 38-pogv pamphlet that 1* 
Mving human live*. It ie not ao,or
dinary pamphlet, such a* I* commonly 
used to advertise medicines, but 1* prin
cipally made up of reports of ecienelfi- 
cally conducted test In a large variety 
of case* showing 87 per cent ef iW fM r  
les In these hitherto incurable diseases 
The upecidcs employed in these test eye 
known as the Fulton (Jompounds^fihB 
the results obtained prove couciutivmy 
that these dreaded disease* *o long fatal 
(the dgatht from Bright Disease* alone 
are appalling, over 100,000 a; yekr, 
starting as kidney troubles) have at last 
yteldod to medical science. The Psm-

know something of his own ter- 
territory. There is nothing of 
interest onsited and its contents 
u t  up to date.

The hook was written and 
edited by Colonel Frost, as secre
tary and by Mr. Paul A. Waller 
who is associate editor of the 
New Mexican. It is certainly 
ooe of the best books in that line 
eeer published anywhere, and is 
not only attractive to the eye, 
bnt also attractive and instructive 
to the wind

Write PHIL A  AUER, G. P. A , Fort Worth.
Dr. PEARCE A

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Drugfiw.

five in Drug Starr. Portslet.
T H E  M O S T  P E R F E C T

X  News/'Gathcring System on Earth X
• 4 ‘ IB  T H A T  O F  T H E  "

Saint Louis Globe/Democrat
in addition to the service of tbc Associated Press, it has it* own 
correspondents everywhere and cover* the events of the world more 
thoroughly than aay other paper. It ie absolutely essential to 
every person who wodUl keep abreast of the times, ft (i* first In 
news, first in Interest and first in the homes of the people, where 
iU cleanness, purity aod accuracy make it ever Welcome.

Semi-Weekly One Dollar a Year
The Greet The Wcr.Kl.Y GCOBX-DaimciiAT ie issued In Semi-weekly

Sections, eight pages or more, each Tuesday and Friday.
RepubUsen Paper It lea big B*Ml-war.Kt.T I'AFKIt, giving all lue news of 

all the earth, twice every week, and a great variety of m- 
Of America, tereating and iustrective reading matter for every mem.

bet-of the family. AI most equal to a daily at the price 
of a weekly, o w l v  o n r  d o l l a r  A  y e a r .

V  W. F. HENDRIX v
A T T O W M V S -A T -L A W  

1‘ortales, . • V -  . N. M.

Deo’l “be 
wita three

The reoa 
aod crepe t
vieiaity or

N A N  J. N I X O N
ATTOUNKT-AT-tAWWe have also re

ceived • handsomely bound copy 
o f  the “ Mines aud Minerals of 

. New Mexico” written by Profes
sor Fayette A. Jones of Alhn- 
querque and published by the New 
Mexico Board of Louisiana Ex- 
gppition Managers and tha Bu* 

o f  Immigration jointly. 
Thin ia also a very timely publi
cation and one that w iil give tb« 
mining engineers, prospectors 
.and miners just the information 
they desire. The literary work 
of.thie valuable publication has 
cost -4be territory nothing, al-

aakles or hands : weakness without 
apparent cause; kidney trouble after 
third month; frequent urination, (may 
show sediment or cloudy oo standI d g ): 
failing vision; day drowsiness one ar 
more of these.

Notarr Public. Portals*. X. M

Dr* Scott, X  Dentist
Office in beck of

Pearce 8r Dobbs* Drug Store
Portals*.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at ltoswell, New Mexico, December 31, 

IIXH.
Notice ie hereby giveu that the fol- 

fowing-uamed settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final |H-oof In sup
port of hi* claim, aod that Mid proof 
will be made bo fort' United Stales 
Commissioner, at 1:1* office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on February 13, 1906, vis: 

Robert A. Baker, upon Homestead 
application No. 2D54, for the south 
west quarter of sec. 33, twp 2 s, range 
38 e.

Ho names the followiug witnesses to 
peace hia continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of Mid laud, viz:

John H. Lott, Alfred U. Austin, 
John 8 Washam and Tom Kitaml, all 
of Portales, New Mexico.

How ard  L k l a k d .
Register.

J. A. FAIRLY
f ire  In su ran ce, Real Estate and FOR BIG GAME W e hav 

acrtpiloos 
giving th  
tloo to SOIH E 8 T ^ " D A 1L Y  A N D  B D N D A Y ^ ^ C H K A P K S T

P r ic k  m y  m a i i ., p o s t  a u k  p r e p a i d :
Ihikiy, Including Munda-—! year, fifi, 6 mo. $3, 3 mo il.CO. The Greet 
Dally without Hunday -1 you-, 44. «  mo. #3. 3 mo 41. N«w*p#pcr
Sunday edition, 4*! :o7t. pages -1 year. #2, «i mo. 41. Oi the World.

In office with W . f ’  Hendrix

Judge 1 
uesdsy of 
over *900 
fourteen 1
grinding 
ie the fire

DR. FRANK N. BROWN 
D E N T IS T

Office over ltnev«dl NswsuaMtwuk
[{tMwrll, New MrxlruADURK8H------  • . '  ■ * 1

T H E  G L O B E  P R I N T I N G  C O ., S T . L O U I S  M O

X  G. L. REESE

- POUT ALES, - N. M.
Admitted to practice in a+1 the courts 

of the territory. Office hack of 
Times building.

men in me territory on every- injury Is not serious enough to p* 
th in g  eonaectcd w ith  it. He haaj neotly interfere with her gifts
been connected with the Daily » " __________________

v Mexican at Santa Fc for r * __ . .. c.

* . Tt ___  ‘ Your Hunts Cure Ie beyond,
writes. Hreeryrt at secretary tho most rBmark.b». remedy for

* ' t f y  *Bi»U  M la f)i,  hat been disease ever formulated. For 
ami ib o f  the grea test service and years I suffered almost constantly 
use to the people of the territory . “  H«*»ing trouble th* doctors < 

t h e  Bureau o f im m igra tion  Er“ m* My skin was oa fire, bu

* " db u  brought hundred, . (  atttkn ^,1 „ „„
info this reg ion  aa we know  from  Ias i  it nerer fails. Where there
personal knov, ledge and expert- Hebruhlton It does the work—
coca. Tbt ooat o f the m aintain- ■•‘ -•♦-Mr*. Helen Whitmore, a
• a c t  Of the Bureau ia very em ail do° ’ Ark* _ _
and we believe that it  would be Servicer
money well epent were appropri-
atioo. (or it. publications in- od.y f f S L T S T !? ^
creased, as during the next two Our average for Jsauarv was five ti 
or three yeara many thousands than lam quarter. Keep it ag 
of* eye* will be turned toward our 11 focold we will have a hotter« 
M-uafTi and many, many heme* ^****^(*1 !•* the morning aod i

jm . therefore we abould he pre- ,xo eigte £
pappd t« five them tbr latest aad Mimfoueffbht Vk
Ikfot awailabk iuforaaatiaa as ilia < M U m m m a. Pm ,

TIMES $1.00 a Year
r  Wall Paper ^  
needed in your home 
h it tp r iR g?  f
Get ALFRED J 

PEATS ■
L •*FE/Z£“ A
^  WALL £

Bro. Ri
aud is ab 
the Sun* 
gHd. T  
ger than 
urtih mu. 
ranging 
for lb# b 
all will a 
a r.nlldr* 
M*rih

Nervous
When you feel languid, tiryd, 

nervous and irritable, your vi
tality is low—your supply of 
nerve energy exhausted, and 
▼our avsteip running down for 
lack of power,

The organs of the body are 
working poorly, or not at all, 
and you gre not getting the 
nourishment needed. This soon
impoverishes the blood and in
stead of throwing off the im
purities, distributee it a)|

During the year 1904, The Paeon Valley Lines

and Southern Kansan Railway of Texas have

been making Railroad History in the Southwest.
mn ras4y is skew. ■»»>■ , h a s , H n ,

J. W. Gregg. Portales, N. M.
jtpmy ALTtLMD H A T * " T t l Z * "  F J U  T M t* .

ALFRED FEATS CMm « s . Bsctoa
^  C0MFANY New Ysfft A

COM ING

We have brought to the Panhandle of Texas and Pecos Valiev 

more than our share of the great army of bomeseckcru now at
tracted to this part of the world where there still remains oppor
tunity to acquire cheap and productive lands.

GOING*
 ̂ - ‘ < •

We have maintained the record of the “Cattle Trail Route”
iu handling the one great export product of thisregioti. Requests
for information should be addressed to A . L. CONRAD,
Amarillo, Texas. Traffic Manager.

: bn , ■
hopeful i

No ether liniment will hH tha spoilt 
Hunt's Lightning Oif fails.

U  G> Young, Okeeoe, O. T.

Rest andShep,
Pew Moap* those miseries of winter— 

a bad cold, a dietre-alng cough. Many 
r a a i fo *  are reoofotoendel. bnt- the 
one qnlckmt and beet of all is Mmtuona 
O n fh  Syrup. Soothing aad healing *0 
the longs and bronchial pataagSe, ft 
atop* the cough at once and give* you 
welcome met aad peaceful sleep.

New  York Tribune Farm er
Is up to date.

A Practical, Progressive, Helpful, Entertaining National Mus/- 
trated Agricultural Weekly. Yf V  X

Made l<> meet the warte of the feenc-r nnd every Member of hts family.
I f  you *eo It. you will want It. Mend for free sample copy to New York 
Tribune I'inner, THbune Building, New York City. •
The regular auburrlptloo prloe la iLOO par year, but pm may asmre it 
at a bargain with this ‘ great moral weekly,**both for SI.Ml Beni Da 
veer mewey order t# the TO M * Sgrtefo^ Vdo Mretea

Many Gaod— Owe Best.
“ Bomaay OUeeadLUietentsar) ad

vertised tt is hard u  d *.*lde which to 
bey. T tried a number before using 
Hunt's Ligbtnlug Oil.' After e«ing iu 
ouce, however, 1 rt allied lh i 3  found 
the best there was, sod it was ueeleas 
taioek further If tt falls lu* *aU *9.

light tebjeet "Religion aod' Matrl- 
a^uy*’ or ‘ Christianity end Doasertic
l f e ”  AUtevited.

J. A  tfimaaa. Paetor.

■ * J (fT?

PATENTS


